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How's that?
Cold cash

Q. How does the Soviet Unien 
pay for goods bought from the 
United States?

A. According to Tom Slnigart, 
a trade specialist with the 
Department of Coounerce in 
D a lla s , th e  U SSR  p a y s  
Am erican dollars for U.S. 
goods, and the Soviets sell pro
ducts to American cwnpanies 
for U.S. drikrs.

All trade between the U.S. and 
USSR is on a private conuner- 
d a l basis, Slnigart said. The 
American government does not 
have spy finsncinl dealings with 
Moscow.

In 1963, American companies 
sold $2.2 billion in goods to the 
USSR and purchased $341 
m illion in Soviet products. 
"They pay their debts on Ume,*’ 
Shugart said of the Soviets. 
“ T h ^  have a good credit 
ra tii« ."

Calendar
Ticket sales

TODAY

Otem ber of Ownnssroa' ban- 
tiDet;Thehanqaet.isSeturteya4- 
me Dmothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Ticksis are $12.50 each and may 
h u pnrohasedftwm the Chamber 
or frisn members of the Blue 
B lasen and the Ambassadors.

THURSDAY .
• Friends of the 'Howard 

County L ib ri^  will m eet at 
noon to the Library conference 
room.

• T h e C o m p a ss io n a te  
FTiends of Howard County, a 
srif-help 9 ou p  tor bereaved 
parents, will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the community center in 
Coahoma. Call 394-4562 for more 
information.

SATURDAY
• The Big Spring Road

Ridmv are hostii^ a mohwcycle 
show and bake sale in the Big 
spring Mall from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. **■

• United Blood Services is 
hostiiig a Mood drive to the Big 
Spring Mall from noon to 6 p.m.

Tops on T V
Computer theft

Astrmauts Mike Collins, Buzz 
Aldrin and Scott Carpenter 
guest star in a story about a film 
projw t set iq> as a cover for the 
theft of a $10 million computer 
component on "F all Guy" at 7 
p.m. on channel 2. “ llieG hostof 
Flight 401” , starring Ernest 
Borgnine and Kim Basinger, 
wiU sir at 9:05 p.m. on channel 
11.
Outside

" S u n n y

Sunny sk ies and w arm  
temperatures sre forecasted to
day with highs reaching the up
per 50 b . Soutoweeterly winds 
are blowing 5 to 15 nsUes per 
hour. Lows will be to the mid 30s 
tonight with variable winds 
Mowing 5 to 10 miles par hour.
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Cosden lays off 29
Officials hope to lease unused unit

By CAROL BALDWIN 
StaffWrIter

Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. is 
Jaying o ff 29 of its 431 local 
employees and halting operations 
of me expandable pMystyrene unit 
which prodiices petrochemicals.

The unit produces polystyrene 
beads like those found to bags
or mMded into foam : cups and 
coolers. '

Cosden Mficials hold out hope, 
however, ttiat the polystyrene unit 
can be leased out. If so, the 
suspended employees would have 
the opportunity to reclaim their 
Jobs, Ross Westbrook, manager of 
induiitrial relations, said today.

Westtorook said at a press c<mi- 
^erence that the plastics unit “ is 
g o i^  down to the morning."

He said the decision to abut down 
the polystyrene unit was made 
because “ it was uneconomical to 
proAice (petrochemicals) here." 
Chemicals produced here had to be 
shipped long dtstances and the

operation was resulting in a loss of 
smne $200,000 a month for the com
pany, he ^ d .

W ith  th e  c lo s u r e  e f  th e 
petrochemical unit, Cosden reverts 
to “ Just a reftoery,”  Westbrook 
said. He declined to comment 
about the com pany’s overall 
economic situation.

Plant officials got the word two 
days ago from American Petrofina 
Inc., Cosden’s parent company, 
that the unit would he shut down. 
Westbrook said, "W e knew it was a 
month-by-month operation.”

Employees were told Tuesday of 
the company’s decision to lay off 29 
employees.

Layofib will affect several areas 
of the plant. Employees with 
longer tern— will be transferred to 
otbw arees ami be retrained, 
WestbnMkaaid.

Staff reductions wUl begin “ at 
the bottom of the hourly stiM,”  be 
said. llKiBe hired last by the Big 

plant will be the first

Layoffs begin Friday 
will continue for the next two 

weeks.
The layoffs foUow several rounds 

of “ incentive layofto’ ’ during 1961, 
1962 and 1963 when Coeden offered 
longtime employees the option of 
an early retirement package. In 
1961, Cosden had more thra 600 
hourly emplt^ees.

All eligiMe employees have been 
offered the incentive layoffs “ at 
least tw ice,’ ’ Westbrook said. 
Because so few employees are now 
eligible for the p ro ^ m , the hourly 
layoffs were implemented, he said.

He said the company is “ op
timistic”  about the future and that 
management and employees have 
been working to cut costs and 
streamline the local operation.

American Petrofina has been 
negotiating with three other com
panies interested to <q;ierating the 
petrochemical unit at the Big Spr-

Cosden page 2:A
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COSDEN O FFICIALS announced today that 29 omployoos will bo laid off 
during tho noxt throe weeks and the plant's polystyrono unit will bo shut

Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau 
WASHINGTON -  Treasury

ly

Treasury eases position on oil tax

James A. Baker Improvsrposltion.

A.- Baker t»toh ovef aa I Veasury- 
secretary, according to Texas in
dustry renresentaUves.

After the TreaiiB7~DM)ertmeni 
released its tax “ simplification”  
|rian in November, oil and gas in
dustry officials complained often of 
being rebuffed in visits with 
Treasury Mficials who wrote the 
plan.

But a IptNip o f'o il and gas pro
ducers, industry lobbyists and 
Texas ctmgressmen who met with

Treasury officials Monday said the 
officials were much lew  rigid to 
their outlooh toward the plan’s 

ot industry tax

I’s been a definite change 
atooe Jim Bakcar took ovw ,”  ̂said 
Ed S. Spragins, a W i^ ta  Falls oil 
and ja s  producer who IspnsidenL 
of the North Texas Oil and Gas 
Association.

Baker, a former Houston la ^ e r  
who had served four years as 
President Reagan’s White House 
chief of staff,̂  Monday officially 
became Treasury secretary, swit
ching Jobs with former Treasury 
Secretary Donald T. Regan.

H ow ever. Baker has been

Neary named 'Boss of the Year'
Womejn's association holds annual banquet

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Jim Neary, business manager at 
the Big Saiag Herald, Tuesday 
was named Boss of the Year by the 
Scenic Chapter o f Am erican 
Business Women’s Association 
during its Boss of the Year 
Banquet.

“ I think my bow should be Boss 
of the Year because he gives each 
of bis employees the desire to do 
our Jobs more efficiently,”  said 
Deloris Albert in her nomination 
letter. “ When I goof, he doesn’t 
yril; be makes me want to learn 
fivm  my error. When I do well, be 
always lets me know by telling me

Neary was nominated by Mrs.
Albert, an accounts receivable 
elerk to the Herald’s bustoew of- driver

fice. He became the chapter’s 2Sth 
Bow of the Year at the annual ban
quet, which was held at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Neary sought the challenge of 
growing with another company 
when he .'eft his position as 
businew nunager at the Daily 
Herald at Provo, Utah, to become 
the bustoew manager at the Big 
Spring Herald to IM . Previously 
he was bustoew numagsr at the 
Daily Newa in Rhinelander, Wise, 
and bustoew manager trainee at 
the Scripps League Newspapers 
Central Office in San Mateo, Calif.

to addition to his career, Neary 
w w  an administrative spedalist in 
the United States Air Force. He left 
to 1972 and worked as a Santa
Maria H i^  School District bus 

and custodian to California

Form er policeman files 

for city council position
A former Big Spring policeman 

and Abernathy police d iief Tues
day w w  the first person to file w  a 
candidate for one of the three at- 

/large oom cll seats available to 
April electioas.

Jim H idn, 40, of 507 S. B dl, cur
rently a m ase’s aide at the Big Ite - 
tog State Hospital, Tuesday fUM as 
the first official candidate with the 
city secretary’s office.

AHbough both incumbent can
didates Mayor Pro Tern Jack Y. 
Smith and Councilm an R u m  
McEwen have said they will run 
again, Hicks is dM first to foonally 
m  Ms candidacy.

Hicks made an unsuccessful bid 
at the council two Tonis ago, when 
be WM a socurity saewvieor with 
the O.K.L. plant.

“ I’d like to get invMved with city 
government imd hdp with the im- 
provenMot of Big Spring,’ ’ Hicks 
said.

If dected, Hicks said he would' 
concentrate on trying to attract 
new businesses into loiuttog to the 
city, which he said would spur the 
city’s growth.

m  ako said he would support the 
rev ita liza tion  o f  the c ity ’ s 
downtown, which sraiM make the 
area “ more attractive to the 
c it iz e n s  an d  to  p o te n t ia l 
burinessw,”  lOcfcs said

In addition, Hicks said be would 
work to improve the city’s strests 
and sewsr systems. “ Some of our 
streets on occasioo will fall in, 
causing traffic hazards and in
juries. We need to tovwtigate

Jim  Hides niM  for council post.

this.”
„ A native Big Spring man, his 
ancestors were pioneers to the 
Luther and Big S|xtog area. Hicks 
said be atten M  8ig Spring High 
Sdiool through 11th grade, wlien he 
Joined the U.S. Navy. He served to 
the Navy for vaare than 14 yean, 
obtained Ua G.E.D. and attended 
Howard College.

Hicks also w id  be would support 
civfl service benefits for firnnen.

meeting for several weeks with 
assistant secretaries in the 
Treasury Department, including 
Aariat^finoretMY for TaxPoltoy. 
Ronald Pearlman, whose division 
w w  responsiMe for drafting the 
tax plan. \ ____ __

And Bricer’s first appointment in 
the department, also-effective on  ̂
Monday, replaced former Deputy 
T r e a s u ry  S e c r e ta r y  R .T . 
McNamar, who had strongly 
defended elimination of oil and gas 
tax breaks to meetings with oil and 
gas producers and i^resentatives.

“ They (Treasury officials) are 
not taking the bard attitude thqt 
they don’t want to change,”  said 
Spragtna after the Treasury

Department meeting that included 
Pearlman, as well as Reps. Tom 
L oe ffler , R-Hunt, and Beau 
Boultiir, R-AmarUlo. ^ ,

Tom Haywood, executive vice 
iwesident of the N or^T cxas Oil 

-and Gas Association, said the 
TexaaindustTYfnNfi'was told that 
ldbh)ing apln st the oU and gas tax 
changes in the Reagan administra
tion was essential.

He said Texas congrewmen 
warned that the House Ways and 
Means Committee, the tax-writing 
panel in the House, probably would 
go along with higher taxes on the 
industry if they, were proposed in 
the final tax simplification plan.

until 1977 to help support his wife 
and pay his way through college. 
He earned an associate of arts 
degree from Alan Hancock Junior 
College in Santa Maria, (]alif. in 
1974 and a bachelor of science 
degree in businew administration 
from (California Polytechnic State 
University in San Luis Obispo, 
Calif, to 1977.

Neary was ivesented the award 
by the 1964-85 Bow of the Year Max 
Green after Green read the letter 
discribing Neary’s career and why 
Bfrs. Albert believed her bow 
should be given the honor.

Herald Publisher Tom Watson 
presented the keynote addrew at 
the event. He defined good 

and good bosses and 
of how fiieir relationship 

makes a bustoew successful.

NtraM plwU wt Thw tMH«i
Bio Soring Herald butinest manager Jim  Neary, right, receives the Bm s  
of the Yeer eward from employee Deloris Albert, who nominated him for 
the honor from the Scenic Chapter of American Businws Women's 
Association.

Bontsen calls for policy 

to curtail farm problems
Harte-Hanks Washlngten Bureau 

WASHINGTON -  Warning that 
American farmers fare a credit 
crisis that could further cripple the 
agriculture ia ^ t i^ . Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen Tuesday called on the 
ReagaP’ administration to adopt a 
p o li^  to “ cushion the shock”  of 
current farm problems.

n ieT exw  Democrat, to a speech 
to the Senate, challenged the White 
House to develop a better farm pro
gram than the one new proposed 
which calls for cuts to subsidies 
and loans.

“ One banker w id quite frankly 
that if the rumors he was hearing 
about the Reagan farm bill were 
true, then he would simply li
quidate all his farm loans,”  Bent- 
sen said.

“ We have a farm credit crisis

right now and it looks like it is go
ing to be much worse than those we 
have e/.perienced to pwt years,”  
the senator added. “ But the real 
crisis to agriculture is a crisis in 
prices. Fanners can’t get loans 
because they can’t pay them 
back.”

He said fanners are not seeking 
more credit. They Just want a fair 
price for their goods, be said. 
“ They know U19 can’t borrow 
their way put o f dent. They want to 
earn their way out of debt,”  he told 
his colleagues.

Bentsen said U.S. trade policy 
hw  forced American farmers to 
compete with foreign governments 
because other countries subsidize 
th e ir  fa rm e rs  to in cre a se  
production.

f
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•Town hall suffers indentity crisis'over community's name
Ahdre$ Santellan

•CUT AND SHOOT (AP) -  A 
t4wa' hall suffering an identity 

crisis has settled 
a long-standing 

, . controversy over
I Texas V a co m m u n ity  

newer quite ear- 
tain t i  its own 
name.

Documents now
prove the tiny town Just east of 
Gboroe is Cut and Shoot — with the 
*̂ and”  fulty spelled. So the struc- 
tare is officially the Cut and Shoot 
TownHaU.
-The rustic log cabin had looked 

1 ^  anything but the m unidp^ 
||oveniment meeting place that it

! **Peo|de thought is was nothing 
Hut a b W  Joint, right (here by the 
fire station," said alderman Gene 
Douget. At a meeting a few months 
ago, he suggeited a sign to clear up 
qm  disreputable misconceptions. 
yS u t Hte town suffers its own iden
tity crisis, if not in name at least in 
apelUng. Various sources refer to it 
as Cut and Shoot, Cut’n Shoot, Cut 
A Shoot, or Cut’N’ Shoot, and there 
i n  protebly others. *
: “ We started getting the sign 
Gogether, so we thought we better 
get it r i^ t ,"  Douget said.
'T h e city fathers coosulted the 

not-so-ancient chronicles and 
spoke. They checked the charter, 
(feufted in 1A  when the town was 
incorporated, and found it spelled 
Cut and Shoot.
' Not Cut’n Shoot, And not Cut’n’ 

Skioot. And not cut & Shoot.

rO R t W OmH -  Anhea Cm . 
Santeilam 71, of Forth Worth dad  
h en  laik I ta s d s y  in s  local 
hospital o f an fllneas.

■C»iUjJian was born Nov. 10,1913, 
in California. He was a member of 
the Catholic Churdi and attended 
mass at 8t. Patridt’s Cathedhd.

as a warehoueeman

S a r v h ^  ioplude: his.^wife, 
Raldne lantaBan of Fort Worth; 
one brother, R.C. SanteBan of Big 
Spring; and one sister. Carmen S. 
Sroteno of California.

Services were conducted at 9:90 
a.m . Friday at St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral in Fort Worth. Burial 
was at Laurd Land Memorial Park 
in Fort W wtt.

o f Avtagsr; 1 ^ . iin -V e rb  Jonqs Of 
Houston, Nm , Q s M i'T iS te  of 
debunw , H l , andlfra, 
o f'A u s tin ; on* brother, 
Harston ct Hemet, CaUf.; two 
granddaugnters, Kimberley and 
K elley  P otter o f A m ericu s, 
Georgia; and one grandson. Price 
Potter o f Huntsville, Ala.

F a m ^  wiD receive biends at the 
Funeral Home Wedneaday after-

Johh Hatfield
John Read Hatfidd, 40, of Odessa 

died Sunday morning following a 
sudden illness. Services are pen- 
d ii«  at NaOey-Pickle and Welch 

'  Funeral Home.

Lois Hill

AuaciaM erau pliM*

A town hall suHorins an identity crisis has settled a long-standing controversy Over a community never qutto 
certain of its own name.

'Cut and Shoot, with the “ and" 
spdled out fuUy and with no 
«p italiiation . The charter’s spell- 
ilg made it onto the town hall’s 
s l^  and into official use.

The WM'ds, “ Town Hhll — Cut 
and Shoot, Texas," now grace the 
buUding’s front, over the unpalnted 
cedar ex toiw . Looking at the 
ao-foot by 40-fbot haR m adnoutof 
logs, you can see how it might have 
c a u ^  confusion. As Dougd says, 
“ You know the old Western saloon 
with the porch on it? It looks Just 
like that.”

where the town hall was. It’s been 
sitting there all the tim e," Douget 
said.

And they need wonder no more 
how to-spdktteir^tow de-nam e, 
though a host of references offer 
conflicting advice on the correct 
form.

Citizens need wonder no num . 
“A lot of peo|de wanted to know

But now, a person posting a lett^  
could look at a sign on the post of
fice on Highway 106 and get the 
return a d d iw  correct. The town’s

community center also shows the 
municipality’s name spelled cor
rectly as do many maps.

But the town fire station has the 
unmng wpelling tm tta garage linnm. 
So do phone books listing Cut and 
Shoot numbers. So does the Texas 
Almanac.

In fact, the town hall itsdf, with 
the nevf correct sign, bears A pla- 
que commemwating the building’s 
construction a year ago, calling it 
Cut N Shoot.

'o lice
Police investigate robbery
; Police have no suspects in an ag

gravated robboy  Friday night in 
i^ c h  two men took about 1 ^  in 
dash from a man at knifepoint, ac- 
dording to police rqxHts. r 
iT h e^ w o  m ao entered Monico 
Delgado’s residence at 1004 N. 
Runnels and robbed the man o f his 
pallet, which included the cash and 
identification cards. The robboy 
occurred at 9:30 p.m. Friday.

Police have issued a  warrant 
fw  s suspect in file robbery last 
vwiek of Allen’s Grocery, butJiave. 
not arrested him yet, according to 
Police L t  Jerry Edwards.

*  A man was tajmred about,fl:45 
p.m. Tuesday when he tried to 
cross the railroad tracks near the 
600 block of W. First Street. The 
man’s leg was Inoken, Imt not cut, 
when it was caught between two 
box cars, according to Edwards.

Joe Louis Ford, 44, of 2U jChahn- 
ing was treated a ta  local hospital 
after being'transported by Shaffer 
Ambulanro! He tried to cross the 
tracks while M issouri-Pacific

Railroad ^ in s  were being switch
ed, Edwards said.

• Four coin meters at the Sun
shine Car Wash at 2310 Goliad were 
bixAen and tampered with between 
4 pm  SMiHtey y >iiHi
owner Herschel Harris told police. 
Damage was estimated at $1,500.

• Police arrested Rosendo Mon
tana Jr., 18, of 301 N.W. 10th at 9:34 
p.m. Tuesday in the 2500 Mock of 
R andoM  -•» suspicion s£ driving 
while inhpdcated and fleeing tp 
ahide aipoliceefficsr,. ^  ,

• An pair of antique binoculars, 
an undatermiBed amount of Avon 
products and miscellaneous items 
were taken in the burglary of a 
camp trailer and a brown 1979 
Chrysler parked at 1212 E. 15th, 
owner Jadi Carr told police.

The burglaries occurred between 
12:30 a.m. and 9 a.m. Tueh^y.

-a -Otis Thompson of lana Dixie 
told police someone broke into his 
1$77 black Dodge van between 3 
a.m. and 8 a.m. Tuesday.

S h e r iff ’s  L o g
Lamesa man remains in jail

A ijinwvui man remained in 
Howard County Jail this mMning 
fcfilbwing his arrest yesterday for 
driving while intoxicated (DWI).

{Howard County Judge Milton 
KbHty set bond at $1,000 for Curtis 
Roy M cGriff, also known as Curtis
IteyJLodkbar^, 35, of Lamesa. 
a Big SpringBig Spring jx>lice transferred 
RamdiB Gwen Grant, 27, of Route 
'Qiree to county Jail after she was 
^ arged  with DWI. 9 ie  was releas- 

1 ( »  $1,000 bond set by Municipal 
I Melvin Daratt.

Sheriff’s deputies arrested 
zrla Dee Sturdivant, 20, of 408 

r on a warrant ch arin g her 
issuing a bad check. She was 

rjdeased on $200 bond set by Judge

Lewis H^lin.
• Big Spring pidice transferred 
Billy Ray Walton, 21, of 1508 Main 
to county Jail after he was arrested 
for faUure to maintain financial 
responsibility. Bond was set at $500 
by the dty.
• Chief Juvenile Probqfion Officer 
Margy Thompson brought two 
male Juveniles to county jail early 
th is m orning for p rotective 
custody.

The boys were later rdeased to 
their parents.
• Big Spring police transferred 
Rosenda Montana Jr., 18, of 301 
NW 10th to county jail ^ ter he was 
arrested tear DWI. He was released 
on $1,000 bond.

W ea th er
The Forecast/ 1-40

Low 4 0  
Temperatures 30

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

©O
EHOHOSL^-l________-

Warm Cold-v'^ 
Occluded Stationary i

Local
Siumy skies are forecastodlwupcom ing days with today’s highs 

reaching the upper 50s. Southwesterly winds are blowii^ 5 to 15 
miles per hour. Tonight’s forecast Calte for fair skies and variable 
winds blowing 5 to 10 miles per hour. Highs will be in the upper SOs 
tmnorrow with winds blowing southerly, 10 to 15 miles p ^  hour..

State
For the first time in about a week, freezing precipitation was 

missing from the Texas weather scene today.
The only precipitation falling at all in the state early today was 

some drizzle being reported in scattered a ^ s  of South Texas.
. Low clouds and fog coveredthe.eastern'two-thirds'd the state 

while skies were mostly clear over West Texas.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Sunny Thursday, fair tonight. Lows tonight 15 

Panhandle to 29 south and mid 30s Big Bend^Highs Thursday 41 
Panhandle to 57 south and near 70 Big Bend valleys.

^LOls A: init, 76, died Monday 
a ftarn obn  at M alone-H ogan 
Hoqittal following a lengthy U- 
bMia. Sarvices will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Nallgy-Pidde and 
Welch Rosewood Cha|^ wifii Ehic 
Dickey, minister at Sand Springs 
Church o f Ourist, officiating. 
Burial will be in Triiiity Memorial 
Parte.

She was born Nov. 30, 1908, in 
Davis, Okla. She nuuried Byron 
Douglas Hill May 29, 1962, in Big 
Sprii^. She was a member the 
Sand Springs Churdt o f Clffist. A 
m em btf of the American Legion 
Auxiliary Post No. 506, she had 
served as (fistrict division presi
dent and 4 (Uviskm prerident and 
lA  offices in Hie post; She moved to 
Forsan in 1945 and worked at 
Hemphill-Wells for a number of 
years and Webb Air Fm ce Base in 
Civil Service for 16 years, reitiring 
in 1968.

Survivors include her husband of 
Big Spring; one son, Jack.Cox of 
Mesa, Ariz.; one dauffiiter, Juanita 
Autry of Paris; six sisters; five 
granddiildren; and three great
grandchildren.

P allbearers w ill be Jam es 
Banks, M.A. Lilly, Dennis Green
field, Charles Chandler, Carlos 
Chandler, and Frank Clifton. 
Family suggests memorials to the 
Senior Citizens Center.

M o ry  W illco x
Mrs. Jack (Mary) Willcox, 87,

Swvices will be at 11 a.m. 
’fhursday in the Nalley-Pickle and 
W deh Rosewood CSiapei with the 
D r. R . G age L loyd, retired 
Presbyterian m inisU^ and Rev. 
JFtynn Lodg, paster  ̂ w  Yhe W m  

a nrnhittiT in  Chburciw cffioistiDfc
'^StK aTw in be^rt* M ^ r  wPw

Memorial P ^ .
She was tiinen Nov, » ,  M97, in. 

~ WeirtherfiM'd.Jhe married Jack E. 
WiUcox A ĵiril 15, 1920, in K g  Spr
ing. He preceded her in death Dw. 
12, 1968. She was a membCT of the 
First Presbyterian Church and had 
bggn active in church wwk fbr 
many years. She came to Big 1 ^ - 
ing a iim  she was 8 years oM wIfii 
her family, her parents were hfa*. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. J(»xlaa Sr_ 
She and ho- husband had ranched 
in VanHorn for over 30 years, mov
ing back to Big Spring in 1953.

She is surviv^  I9  her foster 
daughter, Kay Renfrow of Casper, 
Wyoming; and one brother, Harry 
Jordan of Big Spring. She was 
preceded in drath by two brothers 

.. and five sisters.
Pallbearers will be R.M. Gard

ner, James Moody, Henry Dirks, 
Truman Jones, Pat Boafier, and 
Lee Porter. All neighbors and 
friends are considered honorary 
pallbearers.

Cosden. A n n e  Price

Accident victim identified

Continued from page 1-A
ing plant, Westbrook said.

Negotiations with at least one of 
the tiuee firms have brrtcen down. 
Westbrook said negotiations with 
the other com pan ies would 
continue.

Should a company choose to 
operate the polystyrene unit local
ly, the laid off em|doyeee would 
have the option of having their Jobs 
back, Westbrook said.

American Petrofina has another 
petrodiem ical plant at LaPorte

«The driver of an automobile that 
struck a blue pickup on Interstate 
2$, early Satui^y morning on Jan. 
2$ has been identified as Glenn 
Rugene Meek, 28, of 120 Airbase 
Rd.
^According to a Texas Depart

ment d  Public Safety (DPS) acci- 
drat report. Meric lost control of his 
car while traveling westbound on

near Houston, but Big Si»1ng 
employees have no opportunity to 
transfer there. "That unit is com
pletely staffed,”  Wbstbrook said, 
"There was no way to transfer."

“ It is not possible to absorb (the) 
employees in the refining operation 
as ((^osdoi) has done in the past," 
the company said In a press 
release. “ That alternative is not 
possible because of the continuing 
slump in refining and marketing, 
as well as the recent slide in crude 
oil prices.”

Interstate 20, about two miles west 
of Big Spring.

The car ran off the roadway and 
struck a trailer house that was 
legally parked on the roadway’s 
shouldo*. As a result of the colli
sion, the trailer house moved for
ward where it struck the blue 
pickup that was also legally 
parked. -

GED courses slated in area
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Phillip Schlabach of Elkhart, 
Ind. was lying underneath the blue 
pickup, attempting to repair a fuel 
line at the time of the collision. He 
received a broken hip according tn 
the report and was takoi to Malone 
Hogan Hospital.

Meek has beoi arrested ter 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility and failure to give 
required  inform ation at the 
accident

The DPS report lists Terri Paul, 
17, of Cteahonu and Mark Allen 
Nolf, 23, of 1012 W. Third as oc
cupants of the vehicle Meeks was 
driving. They received no injuries 
according to the report.

The adult education department 
at Howard Ck>Uege has announced 
the times, date and places for the 
GED, Basic Skills and ESL classes 
to offered this year.

The locations, times and dates 
are: ’

•Learning Croter at Howard 
College (South annex), Monday 
through Thursday. 9 a.m.-noon and 
1-3 p .m ., instructors Carolyn 
Williams |md Sherri Plew.

•Learning O nter at Howard 
C!rilege, ’Tuesday and Thivsday, 
6-8 p.m., beginning Feb. 15 thrau^ 
AprtSO.

•Big SpriiR State Hospital, 8-5 
p.m., instructor Bonnie Arsiga.

•Mt. View Lodge, Thursdays 69 
p.m., beginning Feb. 5 through 
April 90, instructor Margaret Uoyd.

• C a n terb u ry  R etirem en t 
Center, Fridays 69 p.m., Feb. 1 
through A pril 30, instructor 
Maigaret llc ^ .

• F e d e ra l P r is o n  C am p, 
Monday-Friday 12:90 p.m. through 
3:30 p.m ., Feb. 5 through April 30, 
instructor Crux Olague.

• F e d e ra l P r is o n  C am p, 
Tuesday-Thursday from 5:30-8:90 
p.m ., Feb. 5-Aim  30, ihstructor 
Lillian Bohannon and Shirley Bell.

• Reagan (teunty High School, 
Tuesday-Thursday 5:90-8:30 p.m., 
Feb. 5-April 30, instructor Liorenso 
Florez.

•Stanton Hi|^ School, Monday 
and Wednesday from 69 p.m., Feb. 
4-A pril 29, instructor Helen 
Danford.

•Seneior Citizens Center In
dustrial Park, Wednesday and 
Thursday from 10 a.m. until noon, 
Feb. 6-April 25, instructor Elroy 
Green.

•Baptist Misrion in Garden Ci-

a, time TBA, Sunday and Wednes- 
y , Jan.-kCarrii 31, .instructor 

Marta 8tites.

House fire
arson'linked

Timoteo Abrego
Tlmotoo Abrego, 65, of Sand Spr

ings, died Tuesday morning follow
ing a sudden illnm.^Servwes will 
be at 3:90 p.m. Thinsday at St. 
TlKNnas CatnoUc Church with Rev. 
R obert V reteau , p astor, o f
ficiating. Rosery will 6e at 8:90 
p.m. Wednesday in the Nalqr- 
P ick le  and W elch Rosew ood 
Chapri' with Horace Yanez of- 
ficia ti^ . Btnrial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

He was born Jan. 27, 1930 in San 
Benito. He married Maria Laura 
D e lg a d o  J u ly  24, 1952 in  
Brownsville. He was a membgr of 
file St. Josqih CathoOc Churdi in 
Coahoma. H moved to Big Spring 
in 1961 from Brownsville and had 
b e«) a farm worker most (d Ms life. 

Survivors include his wife of the
hom e; oaedaughter, Linda Abregtr 
of Sand Springs; two sons, ^w rido 
AMego and Alonzo Alwego, both of 
Sand Springs; five brothers, Juan 
Abrego, Jimmy Abrego, Jose 
Almego, Domingo Abrego, all r i 
San Benito, and Lope Abrego of 
California; and one sister. He also 
is survived by one granddau^iter, 
Amy Abrego of the home.

Henry Fehler
MCGREGOR -  Henry Fehler, 

77, died Saturday afternoon at his 
home. Services will be at 2 pan. 
M(mday at Zion Lutheran (htuvh 
in McGregor, with the Rev. J. 
Wridon Smith, pastor, offidkting. 
Burial w ill be at M cG regor 
Cemetery, (tele Funeral Home id 
M cG reg or is  in  ch a rg e  o f  
arrangem «its.

FeMer was born in Wichita Falls 
Dec. 16, 1907. He was a retired 
farmer, moving to the M cG ^ o r 
are in 1961 from Big Spring. He 
married Ethel Geneva r

ME212ffcp.sU
FeMer had been a member <d S on 
Lutheran Church since 1961.

Survivorg in c h i^ B s  w ife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Geneva MenSing of 
Austin; two sons, Gerral FeMer of 
Houston and Tommy Fehler of 
Lorena; asister, Mrs. Paul Gebert 
of Houston; nine granddiildren; 
and two great-grandchildren. 
Other survivors indude a sister in 
law, Mrs. D.H. Griffith of Big Spr
ing; and Jim Long of Odessa.

Fae Lmam
Fae Linam, 55, died Tuesday 

m orn in g  a t M a lon e-H ogan  
Hosptial. Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle and W el^  Funo'al 
Home.

Mrs. Lewis (Anne) Price, 79, 
died Tuesday morning at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. Cfraveside ser
vices will be Thursday at 3 p.m. at 
the Lubbock City Cemetery with 
D r. R . Gage Lloyd, retired 
Presbyterian minister, and the 
Rev. Flynn Long, pastor of the 
First Tfresbyterian Churdi, of
ficiating. She was born May 2,1905, 
in Grand Praire. She married 
Lewis H. Price Mity 29, 1929, in 
Dallas; He preceded her in dmth 
Nov. 10,1980. She was a member of 
the First Presbyterian CMvch. 
They moved to Big S|wing in 1945 
from Lubbock and Mr. Price open
ed the Hemphell-Welb Store here.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Gayle Price of Americus, Georgia; 
four sisters, Mrs. Mary Pitchford

A Saturday morning fire at 1615 
(Ordinal was the r e ^ t  of arson. 
Big Spring Fire Dqiartnient Arson 
Investigator Burr Lea Settles said 
today.
• Ute department has a suspect in 
the case, and is continuing its in
vestigation, Settles said:

The fire destroyed the living 
room and kitohen of the house, 
causing about $4,000 damage, ac- 
cordliR to department reports. 
Firemen responding to the alarm 
teund the Uvttg roan forniture in 
flames on their arrival.

fu n e r a l ^ o m e

omJ  l^oitwood Q tap«t

Fae Linam died Tuesday. 
Services are pending at 
N alley-P ick le  & W elch 
Fiam al Home.

Lois A. HiU, 76, died Mon
day. Services will be Thurs
day at 2:00 P.M. in the 
N alley-P ick le  A W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will he at Trinity 
Memorial Park,

M r s . J a c k  ( M a r y )  
Willcox, 87, died Tuesday. 
S ovices will be Tlinrsday at 
11:00 LA.M. at Nalfey-Pickle 
A Welch Rosewood Chapri. 
Interment will be at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Timoteo Abrego, 65, died 
Tuesday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle A 
Wdeh Funoal Home.

Clotilde fCleo) E. Munoz, 
81, Bed Sunday. Rosary will 
be Wednesday at 7:90 P.M. 
in N alley^ckle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapri. Funeral 
services will be Thursday at 
10:00 A.M. in S t Thomas 
(Sstholic Church. Interment 
w ill.-b e  tet M t. O liv e  
Memorial Park.

John R. Hatfirid, 40, died 
Sunday.' Services are pen- 

at Nalley4>iekle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Ann Price, 79, died Tues
day. Serviem are pendhig at 
N alley-P ick le  A V ^ ch  
Funeral Home.
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Court .uphofos.ex^utlon
STARKE, Fla. — The U.S. Skgirenia Court 

naa upeld a federal appeals court’s  indefinite 
Florida man scheduledrnfam nitioniflfcal

f  A p p e^ ’ stay 
r-oid Carl Ray

to <Qa in the electric c h ^  today for kilUng a 
state trooper in 197S.

Voting 5-1, the high oburt refused to overule 
the 11th U.S. OrcuU Court of 
granted Tuesday for S4-year- 
Songer. .
' The llOi Circuit, wMiout comment, said it 
would hear argumients that Songer, a family 
man with no prior convic^loos for violent 
crim e, was condemned without the chance to 
offer evidence of his character..

The fpreclosure blues
S1^VES%ibl,'Ga‘! —^iTedend 

reschedule the foredoeure sales of two farme 
postponed when about ISO farmers drowned 
out me open-air auction with a protest song sM 
to the tune of “ H(»ne On The Range.”   ̂ *

&nall Business Administration spokeanum 
C^rence Bwnes said his agency sympatMies 
Udm farmers but was forced to collect on the 
<Mini|uent debt on the farm owned by B.A. 
P aris and his son, Ray.

Rasnes saM Tuesday’s sale would probabl> 
be rescheduled for April.

Barnes said the Parks’ made no payment or 
a a percent, FW,S00 disaster tom  siner 
November 1979.

, One cheap NY teller
-NEW Y ( » K ^  A..Chase Manhattan Bank 

teDer who police said was carrying $15,000 in 
msh has denied be pushed through m  exit 
gate to begt the tra ii^  system for a 90-cent 
fire .

Larry CofReld, S , was carrying the money, 
mostly in $100 bills, when he was booked Tues
day for tntp^/u and resisting arrest, pdiceday I 
said.

Coffield, police said, told them h e ‘ “ Just 
prefers to carry it with him.’ ’

Chase Manhattan officials, who called Cof
field a reliable employee, said'no money is 
missing.

.Fjreflghtenr escprt casket
CHICAGO — A bout 2,000 C h icago 

firefighters. Joined by some from as far away 
as New Y on , eacorted the cpskets of three 
fireman killed in what police call ra  arsoo-fbr- 
profit schone'.

Funeral aervicea TueadaH br<3i^. BantoT 
Nockels and firefigigers lO diael fUrchtohe 
and BOchaM Talley ware attended hy scores 
of dignitaries and aboutl,S00 other mourners.

f-. JT-***"
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Budget director David Stockman faces ttM Senate Bjudgot Committee Tuesday on Capitol Hill to discuss the 1VS4 
federal spending plan he masterminded for President Roagan.

Sticking the military
Stockman: Leaders cares more about pensions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Budget Director David 
Stockman concedes he may be “ in hot water" for his 
testimony to a Senate committee that military leaders 
care more about their pensions than they do about na
tional security.

His contention that the military pension system was “ a 
scandal ... an outrage”  was “ a personal opinion,”  pro
bably not shared by President Reagan, Stockman told the 
Senate Budget Committee on Tuesday.

Defense Secretary Caspiu' W. Weinberger, while declin
ing to cnpunmif gp S tock ^ n ’s statements directly, told a 
reporter “ there’s no scaiidal that 1 know o f ’ to  the 
military retirement system.

“ 1 tIUnk the military retiremeiit provisicMts that are in 
the president’s budget are proper and we h^ve no indica
tion that the president has in any way deviated irom

Stockman was about midway through his testimony 
defending Reagan’s $974 billion budget — and its propos
ed $30 billion increase in defense spending — when he 
tounched his soloi^ charge against the m ilitary

establishment.
He told the panel he was t ir^  of hearing concessional 

complaints about the size of Reagan’s military midget — 
without any specific recommendations from members of 
Congress on what defense programs to trim.

Then, he gave the committee an example of one area of 
military spending that could be pared back substantially:

“ 1 haven’t been able to get anything done on military 
retirement downtown. It’s a scandal. It’s an outrage,” 
Stockman testified.

“ The institutional forces in the military are more con
cerned eboto pioimding tjirtr retirement benefits than 
they are about protecting the sdSUHty o f ttie American 
people. When push comes to shove, they’ll give up on 
security before they give up on retirement.”

___ ‘̂Now that’s just another true fact of life and I’ll pro-
bably be in hot water lo r 8ayii4 if, but I’m gding to say It 
because it’s about tipie it was said,”  Stockman added.

It wouldn’t be the first time the outspoken budget direc
tor has been in trouble with the White House.

W brki
By Hw Associated Press

Ploi u h e o y e r^  in m urder
MABOLA, PhtUppines t-  Fhor murder 

suspects gonned do«m white ridtag to court in 
a police van may hare been kiltedlV a criintoal 

- oy«»«ww said

6asayuran, of the suburbaa Qumift' City 
poUce qtoainal invastigattea'IhrWah, Mid no 
one hasheen aireutod In the ambush, whidi 
occurred at mid-morning Tosaday on a busy 
avtaue. Two policemen were wounded when 
the kilten, rid ii« in a passing car, raked tte 
van with gunfire.

The four were facing murder charges in the 
shooting of a Manila policeman, and had been 
linked to other crimes like robbery and car 
theft.

USSR jails Jew ish activist
MOSCOW — A Moscow court has sentanc^ 

Jewish activist Alexander Kbolmyansky to 1ft 
months in a labor camp on charges of possess
ing live anununidon, dissident sources say, >

Kbolmyansky was arrested last sumnier 
after agents of the Soviet KGB secret police 
searched his Moscow apartment. At the tiine, 
his wife said the searchers had placed a pistol 
and ammunition in the apartment. ‘ •

Officials originally charged Kbolmyansky 
with possession of a firearm, but the charge 
was changed to iMssession of live ammunition 
during his two-day trial last week, the sources 
told Western reporters Tuesday. The sources 
spoke on condition they not be identified.

Kbolmyansky, who has been refused per
mission to emigrate, was active among a 
group of Jews who gave Hebrew lessons to 
young people in Moscow and other cities 
without official approval.

. Apartment blast kills 5
MARSEILLE, France — An explosion in an 

apartment building killed five people and in
jured M, minutos aftec firemen put out an 
electrical fire, officials said.

Firemen found the bodies of a gas company 
em|rioyee and an unidentified person in the 
deluis of the badly damaged eight-story 
building Tuesday, police officials said.

A fironan, a polteeman and an unidentified 
man sitting in an automobile in front of the 
building also were killed by the blast, which 
brought a section of the building’s roof down 
on the car, said pcdice offieiali, who spoke on 
condition they not be identified.

Eighteen of the injured were firemen.
T40-

have been caused by leaking gas, possibly ig
nited by an electrical fire in the basement of 
the building..
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By n e  Associated Press 
TgrralslB werereportod to have 

struck Iranian targets In Tehran 
and FYankfliirt, West Germany, 
this maruing as Iran celebrated the 
sixOi jdthTversary d t the telamic 
revdtimon. * ' ‘ ^

In OH Iranian caiatal, two ter- 
rortets ridiog a m otorcy ^  burled 
gren ad es at a govern m en t 
building, killing one man and 
wounding two guards, Iran’s news 
agency reportedThe agency said 
police shot and killed one attacker, 
woimded the second and arrested a 
third man in the attack 

In Frankfurt, poBce said ar

sonists struck the offices of Iran’s 
Bank Meili in flie downtown area. 
One man was injured while fleeing 
the burning building, police said.

Both attacks occurred at 0:45 
a.m. local time, but in different 
time zones. It was not known if 
there-waa a i^  coortUnation. bet-, 
ween the two.

But they coincided with a warn
ing by a spokesman of the leftist 
Iranian Mujahedeeo Khalq (Peo
ple’s Warriors) resistance ffoup  in | 
New York that the underground 
movement would be laundUng a 
fresh anti-government offensive in

Iran beginning today. ,
There was no claim of respon

sibility for the Tehran attack, but 
Frankfurt police said a group call
ing itself the “ Fpdajln Royal Ira
nian Monarchy”  telephoned the 
West German news agency DP A in 
Bonn -and-c laimed responsatottty, 
for the attack. r

The Islam ic Republic News 
Agency said only one of the 
grenades exploded In front o f Uk  
accounting office of the Foundation 
for the D r e s s e d  (Mostafazin) on 
Khorramshahr avenue in north 
Tehran.
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At City Savings, we are 

offering you 10.5H* on your orw 
year jumbo Certificates of DepoeiL A 

Jumbo AOcount ie a depoeit of 
$100,000, and your money is btsuiM 
for the $100,000 by F8LIC. You can’t 

. go wrong «vNh City Savings.
High Ihtoresil Totally InsurodI So if 

your bank ie not paying you the 
Nghaat hueruef rate, change to 

\  c ity  Savmigs.

...a  good place for your money.
Nowomcc

-l-c 2a0W.TeaMe.$MAngte>.
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600 N. MerlenNId, Midland. Tx. (915) 687-1866 2810 Thomlon Lane, Tampla. Tx. (817) 7730013
4302 Southwaat Blvd., San Angelo, Tx. (916) 668-2820 2200 (tonlral Texas Expwy., KMaan, Tx. (817) 834-1168 
106 W. PaaMragant, San Angelo. Tx. (916) 868-2629 2800 Gragg, Coronado Plasa, Big Spring. Tx, (815) 2630261
3402 KmokofUocfcar, San AngMo, TX. (915) 668-2829 -  I
402 N. Mam, Tampla, Tx. (817) 778-27$i

For That Special

DELIVERY — »
W e Also Have^A Large Sele^ion Of 

Other Unique Valentine Gifts And Many 
Ideas For All Occasions

Let the Unique Boutique clown deliver, your bouquet of balloons to 
homes, hospitals, partiss, officss w  snywhsrs you choose.

gi2 East 4th Big Spring, TX giS-263-77S1

Râ  Sweaters
O n „ : 1 6 9 »

Reg. $24.

I
Save on the rugged 

j new look for Spring...a 
^  hand knitted rag sweater 

of 100% cotton In 
white, black, 
red or turquoise.
Sizes S-M-L. On 
SALE now for 
$16.90. ^

Lay-A-Way 
For Springf ~

CdMici
F m R|#m  Vmm!

600 Main
M on.-8at.

g:00-6:00 p.m.
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CHILD-CARE CREDITS

Credits can be. blue-chip redactions
By ROBERT 
(SbrthsfMriM) '

I cents oo the doBar — and
.____  aVe wnt yta top tug
h n m . M  the m S S S n M  a 
UueeWp tax saver. Teia'creittts br
ing a  doUar^ordoUar radnetion in 
tax one. They are worBi 100 cents 
on tlw dollar.

One*SHch credit is for child care. 
It is based on a sliding scale.' 
Parents with incomes below $10,000 
receive the greatest benefit. 
Parents with incomes oi more than 
$28,000 reosive the least credit 

'l l *  total expenses on which you 
fignre the c r ^ t  cannot be more 
than the eanred iiicdm e o f 
wUdwver spouse earned less. For 
exanqde, if you earned $13,000 
wUle your h u ^ n d  earned $2,000, 
and your combined income after 
adjustments was $11,075, you 
would faU into the category of tax
payers who can take a oremt equal 
to 29 percent of diildcare expenses. 
But your husband’s income limits 
the benefits to 29 percent of $2,000, 
or $580 for one child rather than 
$096.

You may daim  the credit for hir- 
JsonM onetoearefor: -—  
•Your child or other dependent 

who is under 15 years old.
•Your spouse who is physically 

or mentally incapable of calling for 
himaelf or hersdf,

•A  member of your household 
incapable of self-care, whom you 
claim  as a dependent or wimn you 
could claim as a dependent except 
that he or she had income of $1,000 
or more. ---------- --

The credit is reduced by two fac
tors: 0 *  untaxed portioo of Social 
Swwirity pc Bailmad BpBcaiDfint 
Act boieats; and your adjusted 
gnMS income, or earned incon*

CUT YOUR 

AND sa v e"
b^ond certain limits.

Workers compensattai benefits 
that reduce the amount of (tsabiU- 

>WtolBggfHl»dre treatggiM .8ocid' 
Secivity banafits in his calculation. 
Unfdrtahatdy, these two reduc
tions often w ^  out your credit

Use schedule R to file for the 
credit. Here’s an example: The 
taxpayer and his spouse are both 
over 65 and are filing Jointly r 'fh ^  
report a $7,000 incon* for the year. 
btwddMiotti-they reeeived $2,00bin 
Social Security benefits, none of 
which is taxed. The maxi mum of 
$7,500 minus Social Security 
payments nf $2,000 equals $5,500, 
the balanbe against which the 
credit is figured. Take 15 percent of 
that for an $625 tax cred it ’

In addition to the reduction of tte 
credit for Social SM urity dr 
RaihEpad Retirement ' payinents, 
tte  cNdtt is reduced if your ad
justed gross ineoBM egeeeds Qw 
following aaw p f*i oingln, t7,soo; 
marrietr>'filing Joiootly, $10,000t; 
quuTied,. fifing sep a ra te , $5,000. 
't h e  reduction is one-half the

excess amount. So if you earn $300 
more than the maximum, your tax 
credit would be reAned $150.

The credit can never resuR in a 
tax refund. If the amount of tax you 
owe before the credR is $100 and 
your credit turns out to be $200, you 
will not receive a $100 refund. Your 
tax will simply he eero.

aabwt Ifali )■ ~***r~r adUar af Finanrial 
I Naan Natantk aad a tynakatad cahmuilat Ha 
ana atoatad In Iha pfaparaUaa af tMa aariya by 
bnMy Kaaa, tax nartaiar adth tha accnuntlm 
nnaai KHG Main Hardtaian.

CH ILD  C A ^E  CRED ITS — The 
credit for child care it bataad on 
a tiidina scale. The basis on 
which it is figurod can't bo mora 
than tho oamod income of the 
spooM who earned lets.

How much can you deduct?

groM IneoM/
Preeentef Maximum credit
eMM<•re Qnm

ehHd
Two
cMMren

up to $10,000 36 $720 $1,440

$ 10 ,0 0 1 to $ 12,000 29 $696 $1,392

$12,001 to $14,000 28 $672 $1,344

$14,001 to$ie,ooo 27 $648 $1,296

$16,001 to $18,000 26 $624- $1,248

$18,001 to $20,000 25 $600 $1,200

$20,001 to $22,000 24 $676 $1,162

$22,001 to $24,000 23 $552 $1,104

1 $24,001 to $26,009 22 $628' $1,056

1 $26,0 01 to $28,000 21 $504 $1,008 1

1 Qxa{4f>28,OOQ . . V 20 $480 $960 1

t l  11.
NaAOhAnec

H *  expenses must have been in
curred to permit you to be gainftilly 
employed either fiiU tin *  or part 
time. In addition to being claimed 
by working parents with young 
children and the spouM of a per
son ibcapaUe of self-care, this 
credit can also be claimed by an 
unmarried son or daughter main
taining a home for a parent who 
needs care, or by t ^  working 
parent of an older child who is in
capable of self-care.

If you inctfr -child-care costs 
because you work while your

jmable- to- cere fw  himsrlf or 
herself, for purposes of figuring the 
limit on the c r ^ t , your spou * is 
considered to earn IQOO a month if 

tand$400a 
leri

WINN w.
7d DIXIE I

GENUINE, IMPORTED
STONEVliARE FROM

THE

•4

lor.sw nm erj tyP|D'
d ep en d ^  chDd aHehds soyoo can 
w ork  q u a lify  as ch ild -ca re  
expem et.
^ T a x  Trap: If child or dependent 
care expenses also qualify as 
medical expenses, you cannot u *  
these expenses for both purposes. 
Thus if you include these expenses 

-ifr with your other,.medica l-sk-  
prases, aoy part that is not dedu^- 
Ue bemuse oHhSTestrictions~dn 
medical deductions cannot be con- 
stdered for the chBdeare credit.-If 
the child or dependent care ex
penses that also quality as medical 
expenses are more than you can 
use to figm e your credit, add the 
excess to your medical expenses 
before figuring whether your 
medical expenses total at least 5 
percent your income.

Married taxpayers must file a 
Joint return to cW m  the credit. At
tach form 2441 to form 1040; or 
schedule 1, part IV on form 1040 A.

The credit tor elderly and disabl
ed may be available to you if you 
are over 66, <* under 6 5 rethed 
on permanent and total disability. 
The credit no longer apfdies to 
tiMMe under 66 adio receiva a pen
sion from a public retirement 
system. t

n *  credit is based oh 15 percenr 
of inc<»ne, up to maximums net by 
your filing statiw. The maxtmums: 
single, $5,000; married, filing Joint
ly, only one spou* over 65, $5,000; 
m arried, filing Jointly, both 
spouses over 65, $7,500; married, 
nniig sepirately, $s,750. (The 
spouM filing must be over 65.) The 
income can be from any source, in
cluding pensions, annuities, earned 
incon*, dividends or interest.

**---- X A  VbImiHm  
Tbig Ym t 
\5«>avt

912 E. 4th 26S-77i1
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Woven Woo(Js ' 
Vertical Blincis 

Sol-a-re' Shades

CUSTOM  MADE 
A lcan Awn ings
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C .ll 'o r  ,) U o (  c s t .m r i ! ( ‘

E L R O D 'S
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BLUE PATTERN

BEGIN
C O L L E C TIN G  Y O U R  

4 -P C . P L A C E  S E TTIN G S * BROWN PATTERN

nf

When you redeem 40 Bonus Certificates.!

CHOOSE FROM FOUR 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
Hand-decorated with superb craftsmanship, 
these fouf distinctive patterns enable Town & 
Country Stoneware to complement any , . 
decor. Serviceable, too! Every piece goes 
oven to table, and is dishwasher and 
microwave safe. Town & Country Stoneware 
will be enjoyed tor many years to come, arxt 
now it can be yours at tremendous savings!

O N L Y O N L Y

$ 2 ^ 9 $499
WITH3 4FaXEOCARO 

(30 BONUS CemtFtCATES)
WITHIVnUEOCARO 

(20 BONUS CERTIFICATE)

O N L Y O N L Y  /

$749 $ 0 9 9
WITH t 4FaXEOCARD 

(tOBONUS CERTIFICATES) WITHOUT CAROS

OUR BONUS CERTIFICATE  
PLAN IS EASY AS 1,2,3...
1 .SHOP Wilhussvsry w«ek Thisexclusive stoneware 
offer IS onfy one of the many vatues you H find in our store

2. SAVE The^onus Certificates you'H receive
every time you purchase $5 00 in groceries 
(you'll get two certificates with earm $1, , ___ g__________ _____________JlO OOpurchaae.three
with $15 00. etc ) Use our convenient folder to collect' 
your certificates

MATCHING ACCESSORIES  
.ARE ALSO AVAILABLE...
Add as many accessory pwces as you like' 
to complete your collection. They are 
available throughout the program with no 
purchase requirement. •

*4-pc. sat includes: Dinner Plate, Cup, 
Saiicer, Dessert Dish.

I C / ^ T  VourS-pc place setting when you 
• I redeem your Bonus Certificate card

a FREE place selimg with 40 certificates, only $2 49 with 30 
--- -----------* 1  g9mnth?0certificalos. $7 49with to

SAVE NOW THROUGH 
OUR SPECIAL OFFER!

certificales O  if you prefer, purchase the 4-pc place setting 
lor $9 99 with no Bo o m  Certificates

ALSO ON SALE: 
BREAOA 

BUTTER PLATES

ONtV

'K
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Wolt^ watch war

in the Middle East

telling anyone in Washingtoa 
will listen — the Israelis are

WASHINqTON -  Exhaustion 
now governs events in the Middle 
East. It explains the curious 
behavior of tb m  two archenemies, 
Israel and the Palestine liberation 
Organization — and of Lebanon, 
Syria and Jordan.

It also provides the logic for a 
string of coming state visits to 
Washington. It suggests that this 
country will show wisdom in play
ing a waiting gaihe.

Israel ine^des the clearest ex
ample. Israeli opinion is fed up 
with the losses sustained in the 
Lebanese war and the occupation 
which followed. The government of 
Prim e Minister Shimon Peres 
wants to turn the page and get on 
with an address to economic pro- 
blems. So — as the visiting Defense 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin has been

who 
now

unilaterally withdrawing their 
forces from southern Lebanon. In 
return they are asking for — and 
probably going to get — a huge in
crease in American aid.

A safer withdrawal could have 
been accomplished in tandem with 
Lebanese authorities, and for a 
while it appeared that mediation 
efforts by a United Nations official, 
Under Swretary Brian Urquhart, 
would bear fruit. But at the last 
m om en t, S y ria , w hich  has 
dominated Lebanese politics since 
the withdrawl of the U.S. Marines, 
refused. The reason has to do with 
Yasser Arafat and the PLO.

President Hafez Assad of Syria 
has been more hostile to Arafat 
tium even the Israelis have been. 
He sent tnxq;>s to Lebanon back in 
1975 in order to |x«vent the PLO 
from taking over and forcing a war 
with Israel. Far from helili^  the 
PLO after the Israeli invasion of 
1982, Assad fostered a revolt by a 
rump faction. He then supported 
the PLO rebels in the m ilita^ ac
tion whichTinally forced Arafeteut 
of Lebanon. Now, with the PLO 
divided and Arafat based in Tunis, 
Assad believes he is on his last 
legs.

But Sidon. one of the towns the 
Mi^aelis wm abAndon As they

T " '  ...........
Iffidrawhrom Lebanon, irthesite 

two refugee camps, housing 
some 40,000 PalesBnians. Arafat 
has indicated that if a U.N. force 
took over the area, he would try to 
use the campS as a baseTor a com 
eback. So rather than make any 
new opening for Arafat, Assad 
obliged the Lebanese to turn down 
the U.N. mediation. While the 
evacuated'‘area is apt to be a 
bloody scene dominated by settling 
of scores, Arafat and his wing of 
the PLO will not be part of the 
action.

The PLO leader’s best entry to 
the action lies in negotiations with 
King Hussein of Jordan. Talks bet
ween the two leaders have been go
ing on and off for months. Hussein, 
in one form or another, has been 
Migg—ting that 'Arafat align the 
Palestinians with Jordan in some 
new effort to reach an accord with

M a ilb a g

The high cost 
of education

Israel through the auspices of the 
U.S. In that event, Jordin would 
becom e the dom inant power 
among the Palestinian Arabs living 
on the Israeli-occupied territory 
known as the West Bank.

Arafat has been twisting and tur
ning in these negotiations, seizing 
every excuse to avoid coining to 
terms. Ih e  general theory is that 
Hussein will keep up the talks until 
Arafat withers on the vine. Ihen 
Hussein can step forward as the 
authentic representative oi the 
West Bank Arabs.

As this charade goes forward, 
however, larger Arab states fn the 
area are increasingly worried that 
the last chance to reach a settle
ment with Israel under American 
auspices is going by the boards. So, 
whue iveviously reluctant and 
despite present weakness, they are 
trooping to Washington to keep the 
Reafpm administration alive to its 
commitment for a Middle East set- 
tlonent, based on a Jordanian 
presence in the West Bank.

President Hosni Mubarak of 
Egypt is coming, ho|Ang to keep 
U.S. aid to Cairo in step with aid to 
Israel. But King Fahd of Saudi 
Arabia is the big fish. He will visit 
next month at a period of great 
weakness for the Kingdom. The 
Ayatollah Khomeini continues to 
attack the Saudi leaders for cor
ruption and self-indulgence at odds 
with the true faith. The (til weapon 
has been blunted by the recent 
show of OPEC divisioin and the 
sinking of petroleum prices.

In the recent past Fahd has 
refused invitations to the U.S. His 
decision to accept at this time 
cam e as something of a surprise. 
Military sales are on the itiate, but 
the deal cannot be cut for a while. 
In any case the Saudis will come 
away with much less than the 
Israelis. So the assumption is that 
Fahd wants to discuss the general 
political situation in the Midifie 
E ast, with em phasis on the 
American responsibility to keep 
pressing Israel for a more flexible 
position. ,

^tfoublewislters the 
area are tied up in their own pro- 
blenns. EvtaaHie R ussians, c a u ^  
between support for Syria and ties 
with the Arafat wing of the PLO, 
seem loath to stir the pot. Moscow 
has agreed to an American sugges
tion for low-level Big Two talks on 
the Middle East. But for once the 
Russians are not using the occasion 
to make a lot of anti-American pro
paganda with radical Arabs in such 
states as Syria and Libya.

With so many mischiefrmakers 
preoccupied with internal pro
blems, this country does not have 
to make Jumpy moves. The U.S. 
can afford to wait — at least until 
something positive emerges from 
the talks between Arafat and 
Hussein.

a t  Im  Aagtim rtmm tjm ilfU .

port House Bill 72.
Specific #2 — of the people, by the 

................................ Hot

To the editor:
Read your Second Glahce in Sun

day’s paper. Somebody sure can’t 
see the forest for the trees but I’m 
not sure who U is.

yes — Mark White should be im
peached. So should Larry Don 
Shaw for going along with the 
governor instead of the people, who 
voted for him.

You asked for specifics. Specific 
tm. Why should .,a back to basic 
school r^orm  cost the taxpayer 
millions of dollars. Mark White 
promised Texans — there would be 
no new taxes if he was voted govo-- 
nor yet he pushed the largest tax 
bill ever through the legislative, in
creased sales taxes, liquor tax, 
gasoline tax, toMnoo tax, and let's 
not leave out user (tax) fee as he 
called them. Have you registered 
your car lately? Your newspaper 
had to go up because of this new 
tax. Just the tax is more than its 
been worth lately. All this is tosup-

peoftie, for the peo{de. With House 
Bill 72 you DO longer vote for whom 
you want to represent you on the 
Texas S(ti)ool Board; of Mark 
WUte, by Mark White, and for 
Mark White.

Specific 43 — if the local school 
board d n ir a  to raise taxes due to 
House Bill 72 the taxpayer can do 
nothing about it. The taxpayer 
can’t get taxes rolled back.

No one believes in school reform 
more than I do but let’s face it, 
there is absolutely no excuse for 
lies and new taxes to cover back to 
basics. If anything taxes should 
have bem  lowisred '

I may not see the forest for the 
trees but I know a pole catwhen I 
smell one.

When is your paper going to 
stand up for the peo|tie instead of 
bowing to politicians. Just once I 
w(Hdd like to see you stand on your 
own two feet and take up for the 
people who support you. Your 
subscribers. '

CHUCK CAWTHON 
•2607 Aiamesa 

Big Spring, Tex.

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say K." —  Voltaire.
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Medical officers doctor funds
,'W 5fS^

WASHINGTON — Navy m edical officers have 
been caught misusing research money from phar
maceutical companies. Funds intmded for tests of a 
new drug to combiit venereal disease wound up in a 
slush fund for unauthorized expenditures.

The misspent money turned up in an audit of the 
Naval Medical Command’s National Capital Region. 
This include the medical complex in Bethesda, Md., 
where congressmen and other VIPs receive treat
ment. Itie audit, which was seen by my associate 
Donald G<tidberg, covered research funds used in 
fiscal years 1961 through 1983.

H eroarosom oof the more outrageous misuses of 
the research money as reported in the audit:

• Approximately 14.300 was spent to cover travd 
costs aind registration fees for Navy officers atten
ding a medical conferences. The travel was not ap
proved by the Navy; those who made the trip weren’t 
wofkliig on tIie*lpro)ect the mOta^was supposed to 
fund — and the project bad alreacy been completed.

•Another research project funded by the phai*' 
m aceutical c(unpanies was tapped without 
authorization for such odds and ends as a 63-day 
junket to Cairo, a portaltie (fictating machine, books 
and more than |8,(XN) in civilian salaries. ‘

•On another project, a research nurse was hired 
and paid from the donated funds, though there was 
no provision in the project’s bu ^ et for an extra 
nurse.

•The principal investigator working on two 
research projects “ received and deposited 170,414 of 
ph arm aceu tica l com pany funds w ith two 
Washington metropolitan area university hospitals 
where he was a staff member.’ ’ He had not obtained 
the Navy’s approval for this raid on the fund. None of 
the research work was done at the two hospitals.

’The misspent $70,414 included $23,952 in travel cost 
“ for attemunce at annual physicians’ conferences, 
medical courses,.and in one instance, a 37-day trip to 
Cairo, Egypt.’ ’ Of the 27 travelers who took advan
tage oi the fund’s unauthorized largesse, only four 
even worked on the project. In ta c t ,^  Navy had ex
plicitly told the Junketeers that they weitm’t entitled 
to reimbursement for transportation, per diem or 
miscellaneous expenses.

Not surprisingly, the auditors concluded that the 
Naval MedicaT Command “does not have adequate 
internal controls to protect government resources.’ ’ 
The sloppiness was not confined Just to the drug com
panies’ funds. In their investigation the auditors also 
found tiMsse weaknesses in the oversight system:

• “ Accountability for controlled substances, in the. 
vault o f the Bulk Narcotics Custodian was 
inadequate.”

•Bookkeeping practices and financial records 
were inaccurate b ^ u s e  of poor management and a
shortage of qualified personnel.

m e ■ ..........................•Officials couldn’t keep track of pages and other 
radio equipment — or hadn’t bothered to. The com- 
nund “ could not account for 176 personal pagers and 
19 radios ... and budget for an upgraded personal 
pager system in fisral year 1965 which is not 
ii00{l0d **

Despite the auditors’ findings that the Medical 
Command’s brass had v io la te  an assortment of 
Navy rules and regulations, little action was taken 
against the culprits. A sp^esm an said this was 
because no “ criminal intent”  had been determined.
So the guilty parties were issued. “ noO'JudifCial lê - 

I of wafmiid.”torsn  OI w a n a n s .  ^ 1 0 ^ 9
THE CHILLI WAR — 'Die Cold War is getting; 

doweiight frigid — literally. The administratibh’s
arms control chief, Kenneth Adelman, discovered' 
this when he visited Romania recently on a swing 
through Eastern Europe.

Adelman’s party was visiting the Soviet satellites 
to give them the U.S. version of what had been going 
on in the (Seneva arms control talks.

The American delegation landed in Bucharest in 
the midst of an energy emergency. Public bu ild ii^  
were practically without heat. Automobiles — in
cluding difriomats’ cars — had been swej^ off the 
streets as a fuel4consesvstion measure. Even the 
Soviet Embassy had reportedly sent its dependents 
home because the Ia<:k of heat and hot water.

In fact, only the U.S. Embassy, through some un
disclosed <»|Atalist trickery, had enought heat.

DISABLING SOCIETY — Ten million of the coun
try ’ s . 15 m illion  handicapped citizens are 
unemployed, costing society $30,000 in care expenses 
and lost productivity for each Jobless handicapped 
person, according to Evan J. Kemp, idirector of the 
Dintnhty Rights Center. That adds up to a dagger
ing $300 billion a year.

Desiribing his campaign to make the handicapped 
full and productive citizens as “ the ultimate civil 
rights movement,”  Kemp wryly conceded that it was 
“ apolitical”  at t to  point, sinm it has virtually no 
support in Congress. But “ Republicans are taking 
the (hsatolity movement seriously,”  he said.

jM k  AmOtnm't lBTM«l(BUve rrm  WukkiglMi la IM rIta M  k)t 
IMM Paa««rc SraHtala.

In s ig h t
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Keeping up w ith the Chernenko's
By NORMAN BLACK 

AP Military Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

military posture of the United 
States is now “ sound,”  but the 
Soviet Union shows no signs of 
tempering its own m ilitan biiildup 
and U.S. defense spemfing must 
continue to increase, the Pen
tagon’s senior military officials 
told Congress Monday.

“ Regrettably, our security and 
that of the West are not assured,”  
Gen. John W. Vessey Jr., the chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
told the Soiate Armed Services 
Committee. “ Even under the best 
of circumstances, the second half 
of the decade of the l980’s will con
tinue *s a period of challenges to 
our seourity and as a period of 
widespread instability.

He added that “ evera indication 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff see tells us 
the Soviets will most likely con
tinue on the path they have been • 
on, fidefing stronger nuclear and 
conventional forces on the land, on 
apd under the sea, in the air and in 
space.”

Vessey accompanied Defense 
Secretary Caspar W. Weinberger 
to Capitol Hill Monday as the p resi-, 
dent formally unveileda fiscal 1986 
defease b u d ^  calling for $277.5 
billioa in dBrectospeoding, up $31.2 
billion over what the Pentagon ex
pects to spend this year.

'Even under the best of 
circumstances/ the se
cond half of the decade of 
the 19a0's will continue 
as a period of challenges 
to our security and as a 
period of widespread  
instability/

Gen. John W. Vessey J r .

Vessey and the Joint chiefs 
released a 102-pege “ Military 
Posture”  statement tor fiscal 1986, 
attempting to show exactly how 
and why the military threat posed 
by the Soviet Union remains 
significant.

T h e  d o c u m e n t  c o n t a i n s  
numerous statistical comparisons 
of U.S. and Russian forces, both 
nuclear and conventional, as well 
as a review of the wtirld’s trouble 
spots by region.

“ Instability is most prevalent in 
the Central American-Caribbean 
region, southern Africa, Southeast 

and the afea stretching from 
Ubya to Afghanistan,”  the Joint 
chitfs wrote. "E ach o f these 
regiens has resources essential to

Ir,

Around
The Rim

My, how timos 
hove changed

By KEELY COGHLAN
Watching ’60s activist Jerry 

Rubin wallow in his Perrier water. 
Studio 54 naipetap and American- 
Express cards worries me.

More than anyone else, he sym- 
btdizes the Lost Generation of our 
time, the ’60achildrenwhogaveup 
their ideals for the boardroom and 
the stock nuurket.

Those of us caught in the under
tow o f the decade — old en ou ^  to 
know at least a little of vdiat was 
going on, but too young to par
ticipate — are puzzled by our 
m em ories. I rem ember Jerry 
Rubin shouting in the courtroom, 
someone else gagged, and someone 
nominating a pig for president.

I also remember, despite the 
violence, the good things that came 
out of the decade: the civil rights 
marches, the end of the war and 
the increased freedem of speech, 
the feeling that anybody n tj^ t say 
anything, that something exciting 
could happen at any given minute.

The decade had nwrs feeling, 
more soul, than the f(dlowing one. 
In contrast, my little brother, only 
three years younger than me, will 
sit and td l me — sincerely — about 
the g lories o f w ar and the^ 
greatness of N ix(». '

Listening to him, I wonder if all 
the ranting and raving, the 
barricade-burning and the cam
paigning had any lasting impact. 
F.v«m the whr> plalm (a «M1I he 
’60s idealists aren’t: in one way or 
another, most have sold exit for 
their survival.

Ablne Hoffman, who’s sponsor-

towaadlajnaking
pay C'day »r-̂ not counting expenses 
— for speaking mgagements.

And he gripes about the pay. Ap
parently H(rffman forgets there are 
people out there — me people he 
supposedly cares so much about — 
that don’t make $1,500 a day 
trading off past glory.

For all Hoffman’s emotional 
speeches about the burned-out 
buildings in inner-city gbytes, he, 
too, has forgotten about the rest of 
us who don’t make $50 a day, let 
alone the m ig i^ t latMiers who 
don’t make $5 a day.

And Hoffman whines about his 
$1,500.

If nothing else, last week’s stag
ed debate at University oi Texas at 
the Permian Basin taught' me 
about idols and their clay feet, 
about the shallowness (rf stirring

Ofimimm ezirw ei mtama a n  tkaaa af 
ike ^aff wHUr a a iia m t aetmarHy nOaettka 
tiewt gf ISe BeWgyeyerU maaagammt.

T o d a y
By The Associated Press 

Today is Wednesday, Feb. 6, the 
37th day of 1965. There are 328 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:

the well-bdog of many nations, and 
in most cases, is adjacent to vital 
lines of <x>inmunication.”

Overall, the posture statement 
said, the Soviet Union has “ spent 
more than three times as much as 
the United States on strategic 
forces and about 1.6 times as much 
on conventional and non-stratogic 
nuclear forces during the past 10 
years.”

The Soviet Uition produced 5,600 
fighter planes and 13,500 tanks bet
ween 1980 and 1984, compared to 
2,300 planes and 3JKI0 tanks by the 
United States, ms slatement acjkl- 
ed. The Soviets have 2.5 times the 
number of active-duty military 
personnel in the U.S. forces — 5.5 
million to 2.1 milUfln — as well as 
2,367 strategic .nuclear missiles 
compared to 1,646 for the United 
States.

Beyond sheer numbers, the 
posture statement said, the Soviets 
continue to spend heavily on 
modernizing their weapons.

“ The Sovtots have more than 30 
new strategic offensive systems in 
various stages of development,”  
the Joint ch ii^  said. New medium 
and small'- land-based nuclear 
missiles are being designed, as 
well as new submarine-launched 
misailas; long-range bombers, and 
“ land- and sea-laumdted cruise 
mtesiles with maximum ranges at 
1,600 nautical miles.”

On Feb. 6,1899, a treaty of peace 
between the United States and 
Spain was ratified by the U.S. 
Senate. The treaty ceded Cu6a, 
Puerto Rico, Guam and the Philip- 
plnes to the United States (or $20 
million.

On this date:
In 1756, America’s third vice 

president, Aaron Burr, was born in 
Newark, N.J.

In 1778, the United States won of
ficial recognition from France as 
the two nations signed a pair of 
treaties in Paris.

In 1786, Massachusetts became 
the sixth state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1815, the state of New Jersey 
issued the first American railroad 
dteiter to John Stevens, udM> pro
posed ttmt a railroad be buOt fe ta  
Trsoton to New BrunswRk. It 
never was. ft. ..v

lb  1186, baadbag le|M l Babe 
Rutii Was b m  in Baltimore, l id  
. la  1983, the I6tb AmaodnMnt to 
iteU .8 . Constitution was declared 
fa eftect Enowp as (be "Lame 
Duek”  AuNadmanL it dsateanted 
January n a t ih ir S i^  et pnuidfa- 
tipl inaugurattona and sat tiie 
beghaifag af COngmaional terms 
i f  office on Jan. 6.

. laUBLBM itfa’sK kteG eorgsVI 
dtad and was jnioceeded by his 
daughter, m ta befa lL  

In t96d the Uoitod ra tes  auc- 
cassfUIty test-fired tat the first 
tim e a  Titan interoontlnentsl 
balH stib m issil*  from  Cape 
Canaveral .
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PuddiagB were once 
daaaerla at tahiea.
H iese dayslh ey are not served 
neariy as often as thew once were. 
Yet, when they are w « l made, they 
are deUdous and eminently satis- 
fvlafl and Dooular.

Paulette Mason called the other 
day asking for a bread pudding 
redpe. After ^waking to librarian 
D om a Jackson about the request, 
M s. Jaakson shared several 
rectpes for bread pudding that she 
had in her personal recipe file and 
from  cookhDoks at the library.

If 3TOU have a favorite bread pud
ding recipe (or any other recipe) 
Mrs. Mason and other readm  
might enjoy, please send it to the 
Herald Recipe Exchange, P.O. Box 
1431, Big firin g , Texas 7S720 or 
drop it by the Herald at 710 Scurry. 
B e^een  all of us, we should give 
Mrs. Mason quite a selection to 
choose frmn.

Here’s another bit of food news to 
consider. The Big Spring Mall will 
sponsor a cherry balking contest in 
honor of Presidents’ Day, Feb,. 18. 
Oontesfonts ran mmpato Jn tvo 
categoffes: a) cherry pies, and b) 
other cherry desserts.

All entries for the contest must 
be at the mall at 1 p.m. Feb. 18. 
Ehich entry must be accompanied 
by its written recipe. Beginning at 
2 p.m .. Judges will select the fin t, 
second and third place winners in 
each  ca tegory . The winning 
recipes will be published in the 
Feb. 20 edition of Herald Recipe 
Exchange. In addition, ribbons and 
prises will be awarded to the 
winners.

Doesn’t that sound interesting? 
The Mall hopes for good participa
tion in this contest, so get out your 
favorite cherry rechDe and enter. 
Who knows, you may be the lucky 
winner.

BREAD PUDDING 
Donna Jackson 

4 cups dry bread cubes 
2Vk cups milk %caided 
1 Tbsp. butter 
Va tsp. salt 
9 k C 9 S W r  
4 slightly beaten eggs 
1 tsp. vanilla 
m o  1 cap raisins

Soak bread in milk five ndnutes. 
Add htdter,' salt and sugar. Pour

RBADBR'S R K Q U B IT  —  In response to a reader's request, today's 
Herald Recipe Exchange features several recipes for Broad Pudding in
cluding the above. Cinnamon Apple Bread Pudding.

baking dish; set dish in a pan with 
an in ^  of hot water in it  Bake at 
350 degrees for 1 hour or until set 
and aUgbtly brown. Serve warm 
with h airan d-h alf. M akes 6

APPLE BREAD PUDDING 
2 caps stale bread cubes 
14k cups milk, scalded 
14k cups ITosen unsweetened apple 
Juice concentrate, thawed 
2 eggs beaten 
 ̂4k tap. gronnd cinnamon 

'  4k tsp. ground mace 
4k t ^ . grsand nutmeg 
4k cap golden raisins

W hined cream
Prelwat oven to 275 degrees. 

■ Place the bread cubes and hot milk 
ip a large mixing bowl and let 
stand for !• minutes. Add the Juice 
concentrate, eggs, spices and 
raisins, .mixing well. Generously 
butter g Individual molds or 
cnstardcaps.D ivldethebreadm x- 
Itare among the melds and dot with 
additional butter. Set molds in a 
pan of bot water and bake for 38 to 
48 miatues, or until a knife inserted 
1 Inch ftroin the edge comes out 
clean. Cool, then chBI in the 
refrigerator. UnmoM and serve 

’with whipped cream. The cream 
does net have to be sweetened since 
the puddings are sweet enough. 
Serves 8.

vanilla ice cream. Makes four 
servings.
CHOCXILATE BREAD PUDDING 

2 caps soft fresh cmmbs made 
from homemade-type white bread, 
pulverixed in a Mender or finely 
shredded with a fork 
I quart milk
1 Tbsp. butter, softened
2 (1 o i.) squares unsweetened bak
ing chocolate
4k cup sugar 
2 eggs, lightly beaten 
4k. tsp. vanilla extract 
Heavy cream

Mix the bread crumbs and milk 
in a deep bowl and let them soak at 
room temperature for 30 minutes, 
stirring from time to time. Mean
while, preheat the oven to 3S0 
degrees. With a pastry brush, 
spread the softened butter evenly 
over the bottom and sides of a 6-cup 
souffle or baking dish. Set aside. In 
a heavy 2- to 3-quart saucepan, 
melt the chocolate over low heat, 
stirring frequently to prevent it 
from burning. Remove from the 
heat and add the sugar. Then, stirr
ing the chocolate mixture constant
ly, pour in the bread crumbs an 
milk in a Mow ttia  sbroam. When 
the ingredients are well-blended, 
beat in the eggs and add the

nrix weB/PUur tntbgruaneit baking 
dish: Bak«1n pan o f hot'Wkier in 
medium oven (380 degrees) until 
firm , about 50 minutes.
Butter sauce:
4kcapbntter 
2 U mpb. flour 
2 Tbsps. sugar
1 cap bolting water 
4k tsp. vaaOla

M dt butter, add flour and sugar 
and blend. Add liquid, stirring con- 
stantty. Bring to boU over low beat. 
Cover and keep over low heat. 
When randy to serve, add vanilla. V

LEMON BREAD PUDDING 
Donna Jackson

24k caps bread cubes <4k ineh)
2 caps milk
2 e g p , slightly beaten 
4k cup sugar
4k tap. each: salt, nutmeg 
Grated rind of 1 lenson
3 Tbsps. lemon Juice 
4k cup butter, melted
4k cup currants or raisins  ̂

Soak bread in milk for Vk hour. 
Combine remaining ingredlentB 
and mix with bread. Place in a but
tered casserole and set in a shallow 
pan o f water. Bake at 350 degrees 
for SO minutes, or until knife comes 
out clean when inserted in center. 
Makes six servings.

apfdesauce mixture. Rq>eet layers 
of bread strips and aimlesauce. 
Bake in 325 d ^ ree  oven tor 1 hour 
or until center is set and bread is 
lightly browned. Serve with Bran
dy Sauce: Beat egg white until sMt 
p «d n  form. Add the 2 taUespoons 
sugar gradually, beating to stiff 
peaks. Beat in egg yolks. Whip 
cream ; f<dd into meringue. Stir in 
brandy. Makes 8 servings.

CINNAMON APPLE 
'  BREAD PUDDING

3 large eggs ___.__ __
4k cup sugar 
2 cups milk 
4k tsp. salt
4k tsp. ground nutmeg
1 tsp. ground cinnamon
2 Tbsps. butter, melted 
4k tsp. vanilla
2 cups cabcd (4k-inch). firm- 
textured dry bread (sec Note)
2 ieups peulod, sliced (4k-inch> tart 
epptss
QfaBgesauce (recipe fofiows)
^Ida knediuffl bowl beat together 

until blended eggs, sugar, milk, 
salt, nutmeg, cinnamon, 1 taUes- 
poon o f the butter and the vaniUa. 

' Add bread; mix well. Pour into a 
buttered l4k quart casserMe. Dip 
ap|de slices in remaining I tables
poon mitter and arrange slices on 
fop. Set casserole in a larger bak

ing pan and place in a preheated 
350 degree oven. Into the pan pour 
enough hot water to come up 
4k-inch. Bake, uncovered, until a 
knife inserted in center comes out 
clean, about 1 hour. Sorve with 
warm Orange Sauce. Makes 6 
servings.
Note: To dry bread cubes bake in a 
shallow pan in a preheated 275 
degree oven, turning occasionally, 
for about 10 minutes.
ORANGE SAUCE: In a small 
saucepan heat 1 cup mUk until tiny 
bubbles appear around edge. In the 
top of a double boiler whisk 2 egg 
yolks. Gradually whisk In the very 
hot milk. Add 3 tablespoons sugar 
and 14k teaspoons orange rind. Stir

xJV q»B vEBBBBHVB̂ BBQ 'VwSwŴ
until thickened — 2 to 3 minutes.

.COLONIAL TAVERN 
, BREAD PUDDING

.h M B L  U) 4-u»i ui L>''- 
'tcu p su ga r I .<■
I quart mMki.scalded
14k cups fine dry breadcrumbs
Salt
4k tsp. lemon extract 
Hatt-and-haif ---------

Beat eggs imtil mixed, but not 
light. Stir in sugar, hot milk, bread- 
crumbs, salt, and lemon extract. 
Pour into an ungreased 2-quart

BARTLETT BREAD PUDDING 
3 or 4 fresh pears 
4k cup lemon Juice 
2 cups stale broad cubes 
4k cup melted butter 
4k cup sugar 
4k tsp. salt 
4k tsp. allspice •
4k tsp. cinnamon 
4k cup raisins

Pare, halve and core prars; dice 
to measure 3 cups. Mix with lemon. 
Mix l»%ad, butter, sugar, salt and 
spices. Place 4k of the combination 
in buttered 14k quart casserole. 
Top with pears, raisins and re
maining bread. Bake covered at 
350 de^ees for 15 minutes. Un
cover; bake *20 minutes Icuiger^ 
^ rv e  with vriiip j^  cream or

. vanilla Pour into the buttered dish 
and bake the pudding in the middle 
of the oven for two hours or until 
the top is a d e ^  crusty browi^and 
a knife inserted in the cenfer^ 
comes out clean. Serve the pudding 
at once, accompanied by a pitcher 
of heavy cream.

LEMON PUDDING 
3 cups day-old breadcrumbs 
1 quart scalded milk 
1 tsp. salt 
3 eggs, beaten
1 tsp. lemon extract 
Lemon Sauce (recipe follows)

Place breadcrumbs in a large 
mixing bowl; pour hot milk over 
breadcrumbs. Stir in salt; cover 
and let stand 30 minutes. Bept in 
eggs and flav(»ing, beating until 
perfectly smooth. Pour into a but
tered 24k- or 3-quart baking dish; 
bake at 400 d e g i^  for 45 minutes. 
Serve warm with Lemon Sauce. 
Makes 12 servings.
Lemon Sauce:
4k cup powdered sugar
4k cup butter or margarine,
softenrtl
2 Tbsps. lemon Juice

(fombine ingredients and beat 
until smooth. Makes 4k to 4k cup.

SALMON LOAF

1 can (15M or.) Salmon
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
1/3cuptinely minced

onion
1/4 cup milk 
2aogs

2 tablespoons minced 
par^

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1/4 teaspoon each salt 

and dill weed 
Dash pepper

Drain salmon, reserving 2 tablespoons liquid: (lake, 
(kxnbiiaall ingredients. Place In well-greased 8V4 x 4'4 
X 2Vk-inch pan or shape into loaf on greased baking 
pan. Bake et aSO'F. 45 minutes. Makes 4 to 6 servings

ENJOY HONEY BOY ALASKAN SALMON TODAY

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCE SPECTACULAR
W A S l i i l l /B i l f E I I

BREAD PUDDING 
WITH BRANDY SAUCE 

Douua Jackson 
12 allcos white bread 
4egga
1 cupaugar ___
1 lap. ground ehmamon 
4k tap. salt
2 tsp. vanilla
3 cups milk
1 (18 os.) caa applesauce
2 Tbsps. butter or margarine
1 egg white
2 Tbsps. sugar'
1 slightly beaten egg yolk 
1 cup whhving cream 
4kcnpbraady

Slice bread into 4k-incb-wide 
strips. In mixing howl, combine 
eggs, the 1 cup Migar, tiie cin
namon, salt, vanilla, milk, ap
plesauce, and butter or margarine. 
Place 4k of the bread strins in 11X 7 
X 2-incfa baking dish, making a lat
tice pattern. Top with half of the
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Special One
Week

W e’re going to take a 
break Thursday, Feb. 7 and 
close dur doors from 3:00 
p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

—  Opening at 6:00 p.m. with 
all our fall and holiday 
clothing at 75%  off.

Only

7 c n ^
/  w x O  off
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Dr. Donohue
'' v'j- ' '

Hirsutism

^treatm ent prom ising

Dear Abby
X

iSi
.; 'V « '

Ring can be fatal link for industrial workers

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: D* ym  
know aaythiBg abovt the drag, 
■flraaolacloM ? Read aa article 
thirt aaM it la being naed to combat 
hiraatiam in womea aad that It ia 
helpiag many. — Mra. E.C.

Spironolactone is a diuretic. That 
ia ita main use, but some ex
perimental work is being done with 
it in attempting to aUeviate hir
sutism, the g r o ^  of body hair in 
unwanted arena.

As you know, hirsutism arises 
from a disturbance of the woman’s 
hormone balance, where her male 
hormones become a bit dominant 
over her female ones. Spironolac- 
tohe has been found to interfere 
with the ovaries’ male hormone 
secretion. That’s right, the ovaries 
do make male as well as female  ̂
hormones. It’s a small amount, t o ' 
be sure, but enough to pose the 
threat of hirsutism (male hair 
(itotribution) under certain cir- 
cumstnaces — as, for exansple, at 
menopause, when the woman’s 
female hormones taper off.

As I noted, the work with 
spironolactone is preliminary. But 
its potential in treatment of hir- 
su tim  does look promising. You 
have to understand that it is not ac
tually being used generally for this 
and it may be some time before it 
is. It’s in the investigation phase.

Now, even before you b e ^  pur

suing treatments, you have to seek 
answers to the cause of the hir
sutism. Ihere are some serious 
ooss, although they are rare. Still, 
they must be investigated.

IT : Hie letter from 
the bride who insisted that her hus
band wear a wedding band pro
mpts this: I am a superintendent at 
an industrial plant in Macon, Ga. 
After two accidents, .both caused 
by rings, I posted an order that no 
empligme was to wear a ring while 
woridng. ' -  

This rule was enforced until a 
mechanic was assigned from the 
general nuintenance department. 
He was not under my control, but I 
saw a wedding ring on his Anger 
and asked him to remove it— and 1.

explained why. .
wife put that r ii«  

on my finger, and I intend to wear 
it un^ the day I diel”

Well, he d id ^  die, but two days 
later he came dfrw . An electrical 
circuit on a welder was complotad 
when he. a ed d ie la fly t b i» * e d  
against it'wifli Ms ring.

Maybe farandiim is tta answer.
'  J5H N B .N A PB R  

DEAR JOHN: H braaiHag weuM 
save a Itfe, rd i fsr braadbsg.'Many 
years ago I had a latter from aa 
dectrleiaB’s wife w to saM ttiat her

tar a

fatal

hwshaad had w sfw a I 'f lE s g H a g  haam! geaHatsat Is a|
for years, had gaiaad weight aad for weariag rrlh g  If 1 
caaida’tgetitafr.ItsaeaM hfow ed- tha lass af a fhifer, haad. i 
diag riag .had wera g  Hay hale Ufa.
thraagh his ia s r t s t a d ^ ^  aad a ^  ^  ^  a slump?

LauafrriOalAhhy*sapdnlSd.v«ris- 
r e a ^ h e r a  *d mid lapsadad beehm /^H aw te 
a S S l S :  R r Eijalsr** — forpeh|lo af sR 

~ agM. Bead year aame aad addreas
clearly priatad with a check ar 
amaey oedor for |2JS (this la- 
c la d e s  p o s ta g e ) '  ta :  Abby, 
P apalarity , P .O . Bax SSt23. 
HoBywood, CaUf. SStM.)

New 1 teB wivafo Hyaar hashaad 
works arsaad martimia or. elae-
trlclty. Myop seeB p^ h h atlaelB t
tiud he leava^is ifoi i la t  at

gtaiiAwttBMefolOfrVfuatgyCsidw
^  So lo  Ends FBbruoiy 9

cumapt im w ari •Co.

Family CenterB
LCOMniNV

E M IL Y  O. PACE 
...1M yoars young

Emily Pace 
celebrates 
100th birthday
Family and-friends of Em llyJ). 

Pace gathered to cetahrate her 
100th birthday, Jan. 31, at the home 
of her daughter, Lds D. Singleton, 
and her sister, T.lln Butler, at M l 
Lancaster.

Mrs. Pace received many birth
day cards, letters and telephone 
«»alio frrom reladves and long-time 
acquaintances. The cards were 
Arom pec^e in 13 states west of the 
Mississippi.

Family members Joining the par
ty in clu M  her son Ardis Pace of 
O’Donnell, grandson Frank Parker 
of Bedford, and granddaughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. MarAon 
Charter and Lois Pearl of Glasscock 
CkHuity.

Instruments 

needed for 

patient therapy
B ig Spring State H ospital 

Volunteer Services is in need of a 
trumpet and violin for the Music 
T herapy D epartm ent o f the 
howpital.

'I&  Instruments will be used for 
patient therapies. Persons in
terested in donaUng one or both in
struments may call Volunteer Ser
vices at 207-3216 extension 535.

BIG SPRING C A R P E T  
FREE ESTIMATES

F ) o s i d e r > t i n l  C o m r n e r f  i<il 
I n s u r n n c f *  C l n i m s

Corner Greqg & 3t(1 
219 W 3rd Dial 267 9800

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

N you shouM njiaa your Big 
Spring Herald, or If aarvice 
should ba unsatlsfaetory.

Circulation Department 
Phone 2gg-73Sl 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through Frtdaya 

Open Saturdays 6 Sundays 
Unto 10:00 a.m.

r • KJl)
•>-•1 -"‘ 'M
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____  OI0  super soft and
abaofbent. Y o u  choice of udiNe or assorted colon. <5erm OM & HooavShampoo 
1 M ,tw »p tyMteetsperiog. Tjme Kids BubbleMth; and n

Y o u
' Choloe

32 ounces each
Baby Shampoo: Wheo* 

or CondNIoner Fun

To w
Choice

; 100 d l purpose whRe erwolopes 
I. M  X 616 Inches each.

0.90 TMYT Sole M oe
-2.00 less MolHn Saboia*

7.99 Y o u  Final Cost

ilscle*
dgnad w«h a  lockobla Id wan 
pirn  button lelaosa, sura grip 
horKSa. plut on easy to clean 
mar. Bag. 12.09

6.5 ounces
Y o u  

^eooh Choloe

p t ^ t o g M I e e lh lh ^  spofh sB C ^ F
) leSeds 50C d f ksbel

M efW IN  BACKS 
haln Baeh IBahuoy i oeg i 

02. W dasoldaydaodoranlpi 
170 d . Non. Stock up.

iJeBy
idn. 3.76 (

& &

i i m M o I 9iMMUiniMa

fc . .... 4

i mm
Mdo» »U. iI»i

1.00 REQ. ■
$1.77

Ivory S hem poo or Condi
tioner. 15-Oz. si2S. Limit 2 
please._________________ r-

5.99 PKQS. 1.98 D y y /y Q fg 200HMI
Polaroid Rim. Choose SX-70 
Time Zcrc or 500 High Bpeed 
Film. Limit 2.

Scott Napklrw. Reg. $1.77 
each pkg. 300 napkins in 
each. Limit 2 pkgg.*

to lit moat Hoover and Eurako 
models. Aaaorled counts.

.99
O lo d C lR ,
storing MIOMers. Miciowave
s o fe .m .

Ft 1̂11
Dixie

■■ftiiwrr...

1.00 REGh- 7 ,
OurTtioeon2ta3ci

f i . n
Bathroom  Cupe. Dbde peNtes
wN|N 100 c« 
dli|>osabIe <

ivaaw M M i' atMtootoyewel riw*k>l

$1 Final Cost on 2 Pocks 
IWIn Pock Super Okie bonds 
-metal, rubber, ceramics and 
ptosllcs. 2 grams each.

»yeuai»nolhgpp»i.ai»hal»oupMC«ii»«,Wi>nt»th |icun olMiT
-.:90sQoŵ owiPiB<HE— yqnoaqBiBwEionpgumiio.piippooiwwoo— ma»i«ei)»tiQppyteoeeipHo<»P—cngTCMB>.)»oVCi»d.WKiotc

2.88 25 pounds 
IM fO M O Q ttlO M lI

end 4

REQ.
$1.09

Deleey Tleauo. 4 roN pkg.
White or ootors. Limit S pkg- 
pieaae. -

IOlMUOOOPOBfrOlFOIiM09lflMpBOM.SB90fOV9MMnMNMMBMQUdMHMNMMnDIBOni|f'ya.«aMfMtotapMVMiiMeaa*eieaT 'neiuocogowiwcuaoingriiMw. •'
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G-City girls keep rolling, 
boys fall to Sterling City

B y G H A R U E  ALC O R N  
^lorto Writer

STERLING CITY -  The Sterliog City boys and the 
Garden City girls all but wrapped up thisir respective 
district races with victories in Eiagle gymnasium 
Tuesday night.

Niether game was particularly cloee as the 
District 19-A powerhouses continued to ride 
roughshod over Uieir league opponents. GM tko C ^  

'  took a SO^ victory in the first gaihe and Steriing Cv 
ty won the boy’s nightcap 67-54.

In the opening p oiod  of boy’s game, GardSttCMy 
looked as if It might du|dicate t b ^  earlier upset of 
the Eagles at home. The period tended with the 
Bearkats up 17-16, behind m  penetrating {day of 
guard Brian Thompson and post Brian Dalton.

Steriing City got their offense untracked midway 
— through the second quarter behimLunstoppable in

side ^ y  of senior post Jim Copeland,'who led all 
scorers with 24 points. The lead seesawed until with 
five minutes left in the half the Elagles put on a scor
ing spree that led to 26-19 cushion.

Garden City battled bade in the closing minutes, 
with Th(»npson hitting four of his 22 pdnts to keep 
the Bearkats close at halftime, 28-24.

The third period opened up with Sterling City scor
ing 8 unanswered pdnts to  take a eom m iodiag 3844 
lead. The key to the streak was the Eagles superior 
rebounding led by Copeland sophomore Kieth Gart- 
num and senior Tommy W ri^t. The Eagle big men 
w o e  able to limit Garden City to Just one shot each 
time down the court with their aggressive board 
w «k  and work for several shots off the (rffensive 
glass.

G a ^ n C ity  stayed within range throughout most 
of the contest behind the shooting of Thompson and

foward Dean Munn but the outcome was never really 
in oMStion. Midway throuA the fourth quarter. 
Steriing City b e ^  to puU away, leading 55-38. 
Thompaoa scored 10 fourth quarter points to kec» 
things Interesting for Uie Bearimts, but the net result 
was a 67-54 victofy for Sterling City.

Other scorers for Sterling City included Wright 
wiih 14 paints, and Refhgio Hemandes with 9. Dean 
Miinn was the only other Bearkat in double figures 
wrai ten. • - •

Storting City raised its 16-A league record to 6-1 
and 186 ovendl. Garden Clty ifropped to 4-4 in 
district and will have to wait to see if t e y  will be in a 
three way tie with Sands and Robert Lee after last 
games this Friday night.

8TER U N G  CITY  (ST) Hcmandet S-S-S; Foster Wright 
5-4-14; Rito Hernandez S-0-4; Gartman 4-oa; Martinez 0-2-2; 
Copeliuid 11-824; Touts 2S-11-S7.
GARDEN CITY  <54) I honipson 11-0-22; Schaefer 80-6; 
Hoetacher 042; HaMman 1.14; Munn 4-810; Dalton 4-1-0; 
Schaefer 1-0-2; Navarro 0<M); Stringer 0<M>; Totals 244-54.

In the girls game. Garden City struggled in the 
first quarta* to a 1814 lead 6ver the upset minded 
Lady Eagles. Katherine IQdd led the charge for 
Steriing City ending up with a team high 14 points on 
the n i^ t. But in the second quarter, the Lady Kats 
oftaise started to roll. Jana Hunter found her 
shooting touch and led Garden City to a 30-21 lead at 
half.

Garden City again came out tough in the second 
half, rolling to a 40-25 lead at the end of the third
quarter in what looked to be an eventual blowout. In 
the fourth quarter. Sterling City put on a furious ral
ly and cut the IS point defidt down to lust two points,

O-City page 4-B

Free throw s pace Bulldogettes 

to 56-39 w in  ,o v e r  C -C ity  girls

LESLIE KIRKPATRICK
.16 points, 11 rebounds

By STEVEN BELVIN 
StaffWrtter

, COAHOMA — The Colorado City 
Wolves girls basketball team found 
out one thing for sure when they 
played the Coahoma Bulldogettes 
in District 83A play last nif^t — 
Shanna T o w l e r  and Leslie  
Kirfcp9trlrk th*̂n*"*

Last night both Coahoma post 
players made C-City find out the 
haid way Just how well they shoot 
free tlRQBl. Aw combiped '

iS while leadtogftthelr' 
68W d e fe a t ^  the

Fowler, a 5-9 sophomore punc
tured the Wolves by making 16 of 18 
free throw attempts. She scored on- 
^ tw oheekets toaoutotohsr teetor 
Mgh ao points.-Kiikpatrick, a 811 
Junior, smdi 8 o f 10 charity at
tempts and finished the game with 
16 points.

Fowler and Kirkpatrick went to 
the line so much because they 
dominated play inside. Many times 
t̂ my f f t  fiiird offensive
rebouD& ihdput tb m l»d r u p  on
ly to be fouled by the winless 
Wolves.

In fact the Bulldo^ttes went to 
the line a whopping 46 times. They 
sunk 28 d  the attraspts for 61 per
cent. On the other hand C-City went 
to line 18 times, making half of 
them. ------— -----  .____

Fowler pulled down a game-high 
12 rebounds while Kirkpatrick 
fdlowed closely with 11. T h ^  con
stant pressure on the boards caus
ed both Wolves starting forwards 
to exit the gune early via fouls.

W dves players Sherry Fite ex
isted the game late in the third 
quarter and Denise Jackson fouled 
out with 3:25 remaining in the 
game. Jackson, a 811 Jimior, was

Randle leads Wolves to 56-48 w in 

over cold-shooting Coahoma boys
By STEVEN BELVIN 

Staff Writer
COAHOBIA — Colorado City 
W olves post player Don Randle 
made a lasting impression on the 
Coahoma Bulldogs last night in 
District 83A  action.

The impression the 6-4 senior 
Id t on the Bulldogs is one 
Coahoma would Just as soon do 
without. Randle tormented the 
Coahoma defense for 18 points' 
and 30 rebounds while la d in g  
the Wolves to a convincing 58-46 
wto.

Randle, an All-Stote tight end, 
put oo a stellar perform ance as 
be gobuled up everything off the 
b o a r d s  and  s c o r c h e d  the 
Bulldogs xone and press defenses 
for a 7-13 fhooting perform ance.

He along with forward Doug 
CUtoey led the Wolvea to a 4828 
rebovnding edge. The 8 2  Chitaey 
playfNl a atroog gam e by scoring 
13 potats and hauling ( k ^  12 re
bounds. It was the first game in 
the aacood heV o f dM rtct pMy 
for both teama.

WhOe Randle was having a hot 
.night, Coahoma guards and 
> le M ^  scorers Brian Calaway

and John Swinney wasn’t having 
one o f their better games.

S%vinney, the Bulldogs leading 
scorer with a 16 point average, 
made just 4 of 13 field goals and 
ended the night with 10 pointo. 
Calaway was 812 from  the floor.

In fact, none o f the Bulldogs 
shot very w d l in las night’s  en
c o u n te r .  C oah om a  sh ot  a 
m iserable 30 percent from  the 
floor (17-66). (X T ty was not 
much better, 1843 for 37 percent.

Bulldogs forward Billy Brant 
turned in a fine perfbrm aoe as he 
battled the W olves front line 
throughout the gam e. Brant turn
ed in a team -leadiiig 12 point* 
and 0 rebounds. ^

Randle started the Werfvet o ff 
on the right foot as he opened up 
with a three-point |day and a 
basket. Ckmboma cut the margin 
to 941 before the W olves ran o ff a 
spurt to ta k es 17-9 lead after one 
l a a s l i r  d f  .

In the second quarter (Toohoma 
narrowed the margin to 1814 at 
the 4:13 mark when Swinney hit

COAHOMA (46> -  M w  
Criaway229; Vanfto204; 
12; BSrelwU 12 5; H«ary 0 2 2 
4; lotoH 17 U M

moat of the Wolves offense. She 
fouled out with 19 points and the 
Wolves trailing 44-33. With her 
d(m rture C-City’s offense went in
to hibernation.

But the tale of ther game was 
Coahom a’s dom inating inside 
game led by Kirpatrick, Fowler 
.and Rrandi Kloes and Pat Be- 
Jarano. Coahoma held a comman
ding 40-24 edge on the boards.

In the first quarter Colorado City 
dicbi’t need a ^  rriiounding as ttiey 

■■11118s 188 lA d . UslngM slow, pa
tient offensefagalnst tMTCoohoma 
zone, the Wblves sunk 87 shots in 
the period. Jackson score thrM of 
the baskets with her long range 
shots.

CoalHHna ran the show after the 
first quarter of (^ y  as it made a 
beeline to the free'throw line. They 
narrowed the margin by six free 
throws by Fowler and took a 1812 
lead on a basket by Kloss at the 
4:23 mark. By half the (Coahoma 
lead was 2814.

Coahoma sunk 12-20 free throws 
in the half and 814 from the floor. 
C-City’s hot shooting cooled off 
drasticallv as they made only 2-13 
attempts in the quarter.

(^whoraa held a comfortable 
lead the remainder of the game. 
The closest the Wolves got was 
3825 when Priscilla Dawkun hit a 
17-foot set shot with one minute re
maining in the third quarter.
COAHOMA (56) —  (^imniiisham 2 2 6; 
LeslW KirkpzUick 4 616; Brandi KIo h  5 2 
12; SbannaFowler21620; BeJaranol02; 
letala 14MS6
C-CITY (36) —  OUvw 1 3 5; Denise 
Jayson 2 1 19; Morris 10 2; Erwin 0 3 3; 
Fits 10 2; Dawkini 2 0 4; Williams 011;  
W aidlS5; totals 15920

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
CktahoiBa 5 12 0 23-56
CCIty 10 4 12 12-20

RECOROS'
Coatema (1810,1-2), C-CIty (815,83)

Atlanta
Mavart(

Hawkt forward DOMINQUE W ILKINS (21) drIVM to tho baikot In 
:ks oomo. Tho Movoricko won tho contest 112-103.

AuiKiaMO PriH toet* ^
lost night's Howks-Dallas

one of his long range jum pers. 
Led by Armando Rivera and 
(Thitsey, the W olves press got to 
the Bulldogs forcing costly tur
novers. In the final four minutes 
o f the half, C-City outscored the 
BuDdogi 13-6 to take a 31-19 
halftim e lead .'

Coahoma made one last run at 
the Wolvee midway throuA  the 
final quaiter. Burcliett, Calaway 
andihde Hodnett hit unanswered 
baskets to-narrow  the W<rives 
lead to 4841 with 3:36 remaining. 
H ud’s as idoee as the Bulldogs 
would g to4 » ColonKto City sunk 7 
o f Hi  oead 10 freO throw attempts 
to secure the win.

tem r ( « )  -  Ufoa 10 2; Don 
7 4 Hh Arsuado Blvsn 4 2 il; 

oodl Odtotyl 9 U; Bdtos Bfcora 1 7 2; 
/ U M lK iw » a i is : r  
2IW

ii26ii9taisn

fhrtOMMr 4 2 12; 
4;^Braiitl2 
ia2;HodDaU30

■ c o m a ra u A iim u i
C O ly  17 14 IS 14-22
Coahama 2 10 12 17-46

RBCoane
C O ty  (187,1-0) Coahoma (181181)

Coahoma State Bank
P.O. Box 14a

----------  Coahoma,Texm 79511
>  Cart: 18411 13 48^1569

Call No.: 150 34
Consolidated Report of Condition for all Insured Commercial Banks for December 31,1984

All schadulaa ara to ba raportod In Ihouaanda of dotlars. Unlasa olhatwlao Indiealad, 
rapoft tho amount outstanding as of lha last bualnass day ol Itw ouaftnr

Dollaf Amounts In Thouaandal

ASSETS .  ■ *
1. Cazh and balancta dua from depository Instllutlona:

a. Nonknafoot-Ooaring halancas and currency and coin’'*.......................................................... .
b. Iiilaraal-baaring balances.................. ................................................. ..........................  ........

2. SacurHIes (from Schedule RC-B) .........................................................................................
Ghatod under agraamenta to roaall................................
i:

3. Fadt’ral funds sold and securitloc |
4. Loans and laaaa financing recelvat

a. Loans and laatat, not ol unaarr
b. LESS: AOowanca lor loan and Ir 
e. LESS: Allocated transler risk i, 
d. Loans and leases, net ol unearr.

allowance, and rsaarve (item 4.e
5. Asf.< IS held in trading accounts.
6. Premises and fixed assets (Includii.
7. Other rttl cri.Mc o.vned.................
8. Invt im'>n|» in unconcolidaltJ subsii •(
9. Cu' i. in-rt' IlGliility to tnis bink on er

10 lijliiiit'ibic etsels..................................
1 1 . Other assets (tmm 6ch«dule RC-F)...........
12. Tolel aatets (sum ol Items 1 through 11),

income (from Schedule RC-C).
) losses...........-..V....  tXi

I’lf.ome,
:ius 4.b and ' I...........................

911k.
iOi.

Juuu

•rpil; ll.’c J

rd cb.-npanles.
.............. -

196

l2StL

SSL

16

911

326
i»on«
none

244
097

Dollar Amounts In Thousandt

JJ.

,uAW Lm es 
'l3 . Otposits:

a. In domattlc ollicaa (sum of totals ol columns A and C from Schadula RC-E)
(t) Nonkilamst4>saring'................. .................... ...........................................
(2) lnlaraal4Maring ................................................ ........................................

b. In loraign olllcas, Edge and Agrsamant tubsidiarlas, and IB Fs....................
(1) Nonintsrsal-bsaring.............................................................................
(2) Intsrasl-baaring .........

14. Fsdwal funds purchased ami
15. Oamand notes Issued to lha U.8. Treasury...................................
to. Other borroarad money ..................................................................
17. Morlgags IndaMadnaaa and obUgallona under capitallzad laasaa 
1 8  Bank'a liability on accaptaneao axacutad and outatamUng 
10. Nolaa and dsbanturaa aubordinatad lo dapoaita ...................................................................
20. Other HaMHtiaa (from Schedule HC-Q) . ' . . . . ......... ..................................................................
21. Total llabHHIas (sum of Itsma 13 through 2 0 )..........................................................................
22. Umltad4lta pratarrad atocli.......................................................................................................
EOUITY CAPITAL
22. Rarpetuai pratarrad slock .............................. ...................................................... ................
24. Common slock................................................................................................................. -  • ■
29. Surplus................................................................... ...............................................................
as. Undivided prolHs end cspital reserves-----------------------
27. Cumuiativ# loraign currency translation ad|ustmanis.................  ...................................
2B. Total equity capital (sum ol Items 23 through 2 7 )............................ ...............
22. Total liabllltias, IknitadHifa pratarrad slock, and aquily capital (sum of Items 21, 22, and 28)

A21
29a

J2XL

Mil Thou
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noDi

AOtU
aoiu
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Area Basketball
Wall takes two from Stanton

WAU>— Tbe Wall Hawks took a two-fam e sweep o f the Stanton Buf- 
foloes here last night in District S-2A acttoo.

th e  W alM iii got past Stanton 37-M after trailing 15-13 at hatfUme. 
aa Finch led Stanton with 10 points, as Stanton’s second halfSaliyna

district slate falls to 1-3.
The WaO bops won in a romp 

Kevin Glaspie and M pcdnts Mark *te 31 points by Station’s 
I. Stanton’s record toll to

Robert Lee sweeps Forsan
FORSAN — The Robert Lae Steers came away widi two victorieB 

over Forsan in 15-A action here last night.
The Steers nipped the Forsan boys 28-36 in a low scoring contest. 

Forsan led M  at the half. Mitch Hays and Lanoe Soles paced Forsan 
with 8 and 7 points respectively. Forsan’s record tolls to 3-13 for tbe

The Robert Lee girls downed Forsan 36-29. Bonnie Martin led Forsan 
with 10 p ob ^ . The Forsan girls are 6-15 for tbe season.

B'County splits with New Home
The Borden County girls set up another rematch of tbe undefeated 

for Friday night against O’Donnell with a 56-15 drubbing of New Home 
Tuesday night. The Lady Coyotes raised their second haif 10-A record 
to 4-0 a ^  22-2 on tbe year.

Becky Mass led the balanced Borden County scoring with 12 pnnts. 
Shana Vaughn and Teri Billington each had 10 points on the evening
Borden County will host the 10th ranked O’Donnell girls squad Friday

d ralf districtnight in Gail in a game that will determine the second 
dMmpion.

In the boys m m e New Home rolled to a 72-57 victory over the winiess 
Coyotes. Leamng scorers for Borden County were Nicky Burkett with 
19 points and Chris Cooiey with 16 points. OMch Duke Fribee’s squad 
fd l to 5-18 on tbe year.

BORDEN COUNTY (M ) llaMingUl S-1-7; Williams Martinez l-O-S; MassSO-U; 
Vau^B S-O-IO; Biilington 50-10; Turner 1-30; Sherry Vaughn 2-<M; Totals 3S-44S. 
NEW HOME (IS) C ^tro  1-0-2; Hernandez 2-0-4; Hiracheta 1-0-2; Armijo 1-1-3; Tim' 

WMIM1-0-3; Uttiam 1-0-3; Totals 7-1-15.

BORDEN COUNTY (57) OMiey 30-16; Hood 4-1-0; Turner 3-34; BurkeU 0-1-10; Mur- 
pby 2-1-0; Holmes 0-1-1; Totals 25-7-57.

NEW HOME (72) James 10-1-21; Peer S-S-18; Wyatt 4-4-13; Ford 7-0-14; Cabellero 
3-00; Swinson 0-1-1; Totals 20-14-72.

Sands, Grady split 16-A games
ACKERLY — The Samis Consolidated Mustangs m lit a pair of 

District 16-A ball games with Grady in area hoop action Tuesday night. 
The Lady Mustangs won tbe first game 45-37 to raise their district 
record to 4-3. Leading setters few Sands were Sherri Perry with 10 
points and Lisa Iden with ten. The Lady Mustangs now have a chance 
to win second place outright with a win over Sterling City Friday night.

In th bqy’s'gam e, the Mustang’s lost a heartbreaking 61-60 decision 
to Gratly. The loss dropped S a n s record to 4-3 in district and forces a 
must win situation in ̂ m ling City in order to qualify for a second place, 
tie with Garden City and Forsan.

Leading all scorers for the Mustang’s was Letond Bearden with 26 
points. Grade’s FYed Garza had 18 points on the night and Louis Gon
zales canned 16 to lead the visitors scoring effort.

Knicks end road losing streok
Although Seattle isn’t exactfy 

home sweet home for tbe New York 
Knicks, it turned out to be a good 
spot to break a 15-game road lasing 
streak.

The Knicks, who in their last two 
road games blew a 15-point lead 
before losing by one against the

, the OoldeB Warriors to end their 
I  I6kanie losing streak, almost ftist 
another heartbreaker Tuesday 
night before defeating tbe Seattte 
SuperSouics 110-108.

ft was New York’s first Nattonal 
Basketball. Association victory 
away from home since Nov. 2S.and 
only its third in 25 road gen*** t ^  
season.

“ It’s been a long tiihe," said 
Knicks forward Bernard K i^  who 
scored 12 of New York’s last 20 
points and finished with 29 points 
overall.

“ It means a lot to get a win on tbe 
road,’ ’ said DarreD Walker, who 
added 18 pednts and eight assistB 
for theKmcks.

Referring to Seattle’s late rally 
fn»n  a 10-point deficit in the second 
half, W a ite  said, “ Thebometeam 
always is going to make a run at 
you. We b » l  them off, and Bernard 
hit some key buckets down tbe 
stretch.’ ’

Etew here in the NBA, it was Los 
Angeles Lakers 113, Houston 104; 
Boston 110, Chicago 106; Portland 
126, Utah 106; New Jersey 119, 
Detroit 117; Phoenix 106, Denver 
103; Dallas 112, Atlanta 103; and 
Kansas O ty 135, San Antonio 116.

King, who is tte  National Basket
ball Association’s leading scorer 
with a 3li)oint average, has missed 
16 games this season because of in
juries. Despite his strong stretch

Grformance, he said the layoffr 
ve hurt his game.
“ My timing’s not there,’ ’ King 

said. “ It’s going to take some time. 
I’m looking to pass maybe more 
than in the past.’ ’ I

“ Our g u i ^  were very impor
tant since Bernard got <rff to a slow 
start,’ ’ said Knicks guard HiMe 
Brown, referring to Walker’s 18 
pc^ts and 15 ^  Trent T u cte . 
“ It’s dtttticult for us when be is ncH 
100 percent because we tend to rely 
on him for many things.’*

The Knicks led 5 8 ^  at heiitiiwe 
after Khig scored she pniots during 
an 11-0 spurt that gave thpKniehs a 
53-48advaBtaie:- V • '  >

New York went on to lead by as 
many as 10 p etes in the third 
p e r i^  but t ^  Senics held the 
Knk±s scorates from  the field for 
ftg fla tJ J S L filA # / 
and took a 94g| lead. <

A driving jumper by King ^  
New York in front (dr good at 
102-100 and on BeaCtlO^ next 

Walker deflected the 
I o ff Jade ^Mcma for a turnover 

and Knicks ca te r  Pat Cummings 
scored for a 104-100 lea<L Tbe

Sonics got closer than two

; aotnia led Seattle with 301 
wMIe Thm Chambers i
ttw Sanies.

Lakers 113. Rackete 104'
Los Angeles got a season-high 40 

framKBRgm Abdnl-Jabbar

the itfii Mndghl time despite sterl
ing. perform ances from  Twin 
Tow ers Ralph Sampson and 
Akeem O la jm i^

Sanspson had 33 poiaits and 15 re
bounds and (Rajuwon 30 points and 
13 rebounds for tbe R octes.

The Lakers scored 14 straight

points late in tbe third quarter to 
take an 8840 lead, but Houston 
rallied to tie tbe score 8848. But a 
three-point play by AbdnI-Jabbar 
with 3:31 left put the Lakers in 
front lor good.

CeMcs no. Balls-100 . . . .
Boston won for the 40th time in 49 

ilKhindtfae^ 
strong stretch play o f terry  Bird 
and Kevin M clule.

McHaie scored 12 of his 29 points 
in the final t e  minutes ami Bird 
collected 13 of his 27 in the fourth 

to help the CeUks-hand 
its fin t home loss since

Dec. 29, a span of eight games.

im a Q in o  c e n t e r
31B N. Alleghaney • Suite 100 • Odessa, TX 79761

The CXlessa Dagnostic Imaging Center wishes to announce that one of the 
latest methods in diagnostic testing —

MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING
WfHsogn b e  available to  the people of W est Texas and N e w  Mexico.

eMagnetic Rescxiance Imaging (MRI) is a new device which allows 
physicians to examine the human body xvitbout radiation.

•MRI can detail body functions and structures arxf detect abnormalities at 
early stages. N adds new dimensiorts to medical diagnoses in conditions 
such as multiple sclerosis, brain and spinal cord problems and abnor
malities of various parts of the body not detectable by any other method 
currently used.

Odessa Diagnostic Imaging Center —  first in West Texas and N ew  Mexico 
to offer the MRI —  provides the latest In diagnostic equipment:

• C.T. Scan • Nuclear Medicine
• Ultrasonography b Oinkal Lab
• Radiology • Mammography
• Cardiac Stress Testing • EKG/EEC

GEi

For Information Call 915/333-1714

r

Howard to face WTC kYJ Whites
S N Y D E R li^ W o w a rd  College

‘ '■*'>

Hawk-Que^os Hawkz will be 
trying to stay on the winning track 
when they travell to Snyder Thurs
day to take on Weatem Texas Col- 
1 ^  in Weatem Junior' College 
A & efic C onference'^y. r 

The fjueenit are coining off a 
.76-44 win over Frank PhillipB, a win 
which raised their conference 
record to 5-4 and 19-7 overall. 

Molly Early keyed the win with

Ing Stiff averaging 17
and seven respectively.

Is 8 p.m.Game time i

■ ' I

With the season winding down 
b o th Ho w a r d  Le&m s fln th - 
themaelves out of th race for an 
outright conference title but very 
mwdi in the fight for home court 
advantage in the upcoming WJCAC 
tournament which starts March 2.

A ll yvu need lo know about cars is us!

.■ft poiRhriAlBT Proven^  and Tam- 
'm y Winnaman addecTlS and 14

The Queens 
ope to have forward Diane 

Dlckaon ba<di to fuH s trength after 
a bout with the flu.

The Queens are looking for a 
revenge win for WTC’s 68-62 win 
the first time around. WTC battled 
back in tbe second half to take the 
win. _  '

Clara Campbell, who s c o i^  16 
for WTC in the first meeting, leads. 
WTC with a 16-point, 10-rebound 
average.

Game time it 6 p.m.
HAWKS LOOKING FOR WIN SE

COND TIME AROUND 
The Hasrks will try for some 

rovengB of their own since they 
w ere dropped tOl-98 by “th e  
Westerners. Howard battled back 
fixnn a 12-point halftime defict only 
to fall shoit at the end.

Howard, (10-11,4-7) is coming off 
a convincing 8 5 ^  win over Frank 
Phillipe. A game which the Howard 
front line (lominated play.

James Dawn leads WTC in scor-

The Weatem ers have a 44  con
ference record and stand a half 
game ahead of the Hawks, «dio are 
currently sitting In eighth place in 
the conference standings.

The tournament seedings shape 
up as follows; the top two con
ference finishers receive byes to 
the tournament semifinals. The 
third through sixth place finishers 
get home court advantage in the 
first round of the playoffs. As a 
result, Howard is in a must win 
situation if th ^  hope to garner the 
important home court advantage.

T h e  H aw k  Q u e e n s  f i nd  
themselves in a similar position. 
TTiey carry a 5-4 conference record ̂  
into the game against the Lady

second place with a 7-1 WJCAC 
• record and 24-4 overall. The Hawk 

Queens are fighting with AmarUlo 
and Clarendon for side possesion of 
third place and Uie right to play thp 
seventh place finisher at home in 
the first round of the WJCAC 
tournament.

.D.a

K u t  &  K u r l
Is Happy To  Announcs That 

Marcia Madry Has Joined Our Staff.

Marcia arould Ilka to Invita all hor 
pravloua eustofnara 4m<l frtands to com# in 
for tho latoat In a ^ ln g  lor tho antira family

Kut & Kurl Beauty Salon
Call for appointmont or walk-ina wafeorn* 

1211 Scurry 263-1059

ANl
(P166nOR13)

WHISPER JET A/S III
All aoason glass-boNod radial

40,000* mil# wananly with ROAD HAZARD PRO'
TECTIOti TREAD WEAROUT COVERAGE plua FREE 
REPLACEMENT for dalacis during ttw Aral 28% of
traad wear.

HI

Rag 44.96 axch 
Whitaa 46-Montti Malnta- 
nanca Fraa Baltary. 350 cold 
cranking amps. BCI groups 
24, 24F, 74. ib34SH.«2S.4SN '

Rsg1.M
Quakar Slat* DaluM 10W40
Motor ON. Providos graat

protactlon. Stock up!

1 P METRIC R io SALE
1 SIZE PRICE PRICE

P155M0R13 54.95 35.88
1 P166/80R13 58.95 39 J 8

P165M0R13 64.95 43.88
P165/75R14 7 L ^ 46.88
P19S/75R14 73.95 48.88
P205/75R14 ttM 50.88
P21S/75R14 ______ai.95_____ ___
P205/7SR15 79.95 52.88
P21S/7SR1S 83.95 53.88
P225/7SR15 88.95 55.88
P 2 ^ 5 R 1 S 95.95 58.86

“ L

k i-

Front Disc 
Brake Service

I

f M(wl Amariean ears, 
rplekups and 
soma Imports

Our lachnielana wMI:
•Rapiaco front disc pads 
♦Rabidldf • ‘------------1 front calipers
•Rapack front whael bearings • 
•Resurfaoa front rotor 
•Raplaca front graasa saals 
•Inspect rear drum system 
•Inspect brake hardware 
•Perform Whites Car C4re Safety Check
(8eew Chryslar ear products. Ford truck products 
can with sentt-malamc Nmnga sNghtty Mgher.)

WhflWN

l y  I
I ve to ; I jKcsSttktOeS tevv

1607 Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas 267-5261 
Sam Wrinkie, ilianager

V • r
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34 FavofNe 
37 leoslM 
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Your I 
Daityl i

from tha C A R R O L L  R IG H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

POBBCAST FOR n ilR S D A V , PER. 7 , IM S
t
a day

2^1/05

yaiRrOar'sPaniitehad:

‘ M AW M Cr IttPEO/ME 1)RAW I E  fKIW E If  
esr 1 I N I / M U S O O E  ALL BT/WSELF •«

47 RMandMack hoWiemadp
48 Chfonlclaf 7 Woadbindasb
80 SywRUc 8 — Faido

labile 8 FdeoteS
83 FMtow 10 DoeSns
64 Entertain 11 Aramoo
86 IMteolworti 12 Traplealfndl
68 Mrdbaak 13 Oar. port
68 Aboss 22 Ofapoom
80 Exislate MTabtela.
82 Ooaiaanbar SOOnoua
84 TMnhigateni 
86Choar

27 Aly
28 0al8ao’acS»

88 AlAtebr 28 WIehod
87 OuteMaepral. 83CloSimsasuw
88 Sound unN 34 WMi Iof
88 Appointed bsaianoa

msoltegplaca 36Qodoflo«a
38Canvao

DOWN abaNsr
1 Mannar. IS TakaanoaSi
2 MbwipiOFltel 41 Lbna‘6 eeunbi
3 Honor 44 Cortabihabar
4 Foot daabaio
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THE FAMH.YXHROJS

v tm

40 Carol
471

GEECH
Jeff/t ployin' a song on the 

push-button phone!"

WIZARD OF ID

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Yqu have 
avoBing to get into tha specifics o f whatever course o f 
action is o f interest to you and today you would be wise 
to  R agat tha overall picture and gat into

A R IE S (Mar. 2 1 to  Apr. 19) Get as much work d o m .

on preeaing bills and improve your cred it
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to  M ay 201A  good friend can give 

you ri|dd ideas about how best to improve your ap
pearance, so follow them.

GEM INI (M ay 21 to June 21) It is im poitant you 
handle home affairs that are vital to your welTahi at this 
time. You haVe some objective in mind.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) A  good day 
for shopping for whatever will make your routines nut 
more sm oothly.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Be vary careful in handling 
monetary matters and pay attention toevarstdataiL anq 
make the days ahead much easier.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sq>t. 22) In your spare time make 
sure to take any health treatments that youbasay need 
and become a more dynamic parson. !;

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 22)G etod(H obs.dona a n d ~  
behind you so  that you can then handle ren tinaa mere- 
easily and e ffid «itly .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan to  do something 
that will please your friends and thereby im prove the 
rdationships even if it requires extra effort on your part.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have impor
tant duties in the outside world, so handle them early 
and get fine results.

CAPRICORN jD e c  22 to Jan. 201 You want to ex
pand, but it is important you gamer the information you 
need before doing so.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have much 
detailed work to do before you can start an uptrend in 
your affairs, so get it done.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Long talks with part
ners can bring about the concord you have desired fo r . 
a long time. '

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wiU 
have every ability to get vocational work done precise
ly and on time, so give a fine education. Give courses 
in pschyology so that your progeny will know better 
what o th m  are thinking and will understand the outly
ing motives behind any enterprise.

* • •
‘The Stars impel; they do not compd.*' What you 

make of your life is larcdy up to you!
®  4986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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GASOIJNE ALLEY

VbuVe having chilifi 
and 

fever,

ANDYCAPP

18

HI ALOIS

u.v,w ,x,y.z

18

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
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C L A S S U W

by the 
Bushdl

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

WANT AD O RD ER FORM
W R IT E  Y O U R  A D  H E R E

W -----------  ( S ) ---------- W -------
(7 ) ------------ ( t )  ------------  (• ) ---------
(1 2 )------------  (1 3 )------------- (1 4 )---------

CLASSIFIED D E A D U I ^

(1»)L
(13)l. (17)_ (1 3 ). (131.
(311. (341.

C ^ E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A p  H E R E  
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  O N  M U L T IF L E  IN S E R ITO N S . 
•M NHM M  C H A R G E  15 W O R D S  
JMHROr
ONM  1 OAV a DATS 3 OAV« 4 DAYS ■ OAV* • DAY* 7 HAYS 

ta A.M M t  A M  7jm  7 4 t A M  A M
M  A M  A M  A M  7A 7 A M  AA7 t M
17 , « M  A M  A M  7.M A M  A M  1AM
1, 7 M  7 M  7 M  A41 A M  1A31 M M

I 7 M  7 M  7 M  A M  M M  M.77 11M
»-------------XW AN AN IN "IAN 11M MM

f1 A M  A M  A M  A M  11M  11M I t M
"’ u  A M  A M  A M  10M 11M M M  1AM

23 A M  A M  A M  1A7A 1A14 1AM M M
14 A M  A M  A.M 11M M M  13M 14M

A M  A M  M .M  11.73 M M  14M M M
PubUmh to r_________Omya, B ogtnn tng__________

WEEKENDER o«. m.  —  aim. m.-mm. ™
SPECIAL I___I IM4 MM mm. mm, A mama,, lor 3 2 **

ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 
Sundw —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday S>L 11:30 a.m.
Tuooday ttmi Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day
pnOf 10 pUDNCODOfl.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday ~

TO O L A T E 8
Sunday —  0 a.m. Saturday
Monday tliru Friday —  0 a.m. aama day.

P U B U C A TIO N  POLICY
•aAJAiaiaMpjA.i

k y w  O m AM  M  An PMAT 4W A a p A M ^ A j ^  .«  AM.. « ■  lAA-TAil.

«Mt

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE '

MiSM tor Sato................OOe
Lois tor Sato...................003

A ll IndivIdiM l claeaWad ade require  p aym ent In advance
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

kda. P .O . B ox 1431, B ig  S p rin g . Ta x a a  70721 
P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  O R  aK>NEY O R D E R

SusinaM Property.............004
Acraaga tor sals................006
Fanra & Randws..............006
Rasort Proparty.................007
Houaaa to move................008
aM to buy. . .008
ob8a HoriMS....................015

MoMa Homs Space.........010
Carpalary Loto ̂  8atov-.020 
Misc. Raal Estato..............049

BuilnsM Buildings
Offlos Specs'.------
ftInmQn BuidtogS.
MobHa HoniM.. .7

S T A T E . ZN>_

RENTALS
Hunting Lsaass..................051
Fumishad Apartmants____062
Unfumishsd Apia................063
Fumtohsd Houaaa..............060
Unfumishsd Housm.........061
Housing Wanted................062
Oedrooma...................... 066
Roomnude Wanted..... .006

...0 8 0
Mobito Home Space........061
Traitor Space.................... 099
Announcements.................. 100
L o d g M ...................................101
SpeoW Notices............: .102
Lost A Found.................... 106
Happy Ads........................ 107
Personal.........................^110
Card of Thanks.................115
RacraMtonal...... ................120
Political.............................. 148
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES............. 160
Oil A Gm .......................... 198
INSTRUCTION............. . 2 0 0
Education..........................230
Danes................................249

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wwtiad.................. 270 MMCaXANCOUS AUTOMOBILES
Sacralartol Antiquag...................... .503 Cars tor Sato.............. .553
Sarvicaa r.“ ..........  ........ 760 Art................................... 504 jpops........ .......... .554
JotM Wantod.................. 299 Auctions................ .505 Pickupa.......................... . 556
FINANCIAL...................... 300 Books............................. .507 Trucks.............. .......... . 557
Loana............................... 326 BuUding Matoriato.......... .506 Vans........  .................. .560
Inveatmanta...................... 349 Building SpactoNst........ .510 Racieational Vsh___ .563

Dogs. Psta. Etc............. .513 Traval Traitors.............. .565
WOMAN’S COLUMN Pat Grooming................ .515 Campers........................ .567

Cowiistics..........  .......... 370 Office Equipment............ .517 KAotoccydDS.................... .570
ChNd Cara...................... 376 Sporting Goode.............. .520 Bicycles......................... .573
Laundrir.-.-. . 380 POftSblD fiuildtolQD. . V7~r. .523 IVWIIUw- *A s?s
Houaedtoanlng................ 390 Matal Buildings.............. .525 Traitors......................... .577
Sawing............ ............... 399 Piano Tuning.................. .527 Boats............................. . 560

Musical Inalrumants.. : . .530 Auto Service A Repair. .581
FAMNEirS COLUMN Household Goods.......... .531 Auto Parte ft Suppliea.. . 583

Farm Equiptnam............ .420 Lawn Mowers............ .532 Heavy Equipment........ . 566
Farm Sarvioa.................. .425 TV’s ft Storaos.............. .533 ON E q u ip m ^.............. . 587
Grabr-Hay-Fgad.............. 430 Garaga Satoa.................. .535 OiWeld Service............ . 500
Uvaatock For Sato.......... .43^ Produce.......................... .536 Aviation.......................... . 599
Poultry tor Sato.............. .440 Misoatanaoua................ . 537 TOO LATE
Horaaa............................ 445 MatoriMa Hdtog Equip .540 TO  CLASSI FY. . . . . . . . ..600
Hotia TraHara................ .409 Want to Buy.................. .549 Waakendars.................. M)0|
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Houses for sale.
001
002

Houses for Sale 002
COUWTHV HOME Wffli leN ol derm.

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Farm s & Ranches 006

TWO BEDROOM, era btih, ctntral re- 
frigtratad air and liaat. N«w carpat, vinyl, 
larga traa, covarad cornar lot. In 
Waihinetan araa. aiHMM or 247-75M.

Coalkoma School OMrlct, briefc. Ihraa 
bodroom, with bookcaia covaring ana 
wall, firaplaca, two car garaga. Piicad lo 
Mil. Call altar 4;M p.m. 343-2370.

»  firstI realty'
S 6 9 -1 2 2 1  
2 0 7  W . 10th

• OM ..ta-tm

-MASrmni lary; M.-oooO Ucattuil
OWy tIMM.
M irrat AVB. —lbd.1ba. Oowloiclieolt.

MAStNAli. —  3 bdr cwport, carmr M. Lowm't.
COLLBea r*AK — >M brick, comor M. 
FHA AApraiotd. UO-o. 
ouxg — 3-M Ilka niw aaaiar onklavo. Law 
IMk. Would poy buyofi cloting coot*. 
KBUTWÔ IT-34-1 calaen, many mwy ex-

bi.'x-.Lir-:,- %***dM, tn  ocry ly OMniMMk jK nowl OTTk..
MSI sasai-‘xoliioWoo i wa iuiliVT 
acm. mdiicod le loll. sart. 
anLLASOtmaaT — 311 Brick IVk acroL
tlLVaa NeBLS - 311 anck, ana acra.

rOMAN tCHOOLf -1  bdr. N acra*. Ownar 
Hnanca. njOI.
TUaeP-rcaja acraa. Excallant building alto, 
bam watar wall, lyjoo. 
nja Acaat — on aayler St., ioint city 
llmltt. excallant bunding >lt«. Ownar anx
wip, nnancMg availablaV ------ --
WABBNOUtAt' — Wa hava two, good 
lecsHons we MAva aaHTALs_______

COUNTRY BRICK Noma- 3-2-2 with firg 
placg in dgn, on 3.2 acrat, largt covarad 
patio, fruit and nut traea, axcgllgnt watar 
wall, total alactric, SA4M0. 243-4772.

NEW LISTING by ownar. Thra* badroom, 
1-Vk bath, aunroem, flraplacB, pool- daefc- 
Ing, many axtraa; on two Wt, larga fancad 
backyard, aleraga. Asking SMMO with 
S1M0 radacorating aliBwance. Gary 247- 
2VSA; aflar 4:30- wiBkandi 343-3031.

JUST tSOO DOWN- Now FHA loan, prafty 
thraa badroom, two bath, workshop, nico 
location, no cloilng coola. ERA Roodor, 
Roanora, Lila, 247-aSM ar 347-4457.

4M ACRES OF good farm land in nor- 
thaaat Howard County. Contact Bruco 
Griffith at 247-S513.

Manufactured
Housing 015

PACKING MATERIAI__lA gallon bogo of
ntwapapor ihroadingt mako great pack
ing matarlal. At par bag. Avallabla at tha 
Big Spring NaraM, yaur community 
nowtpoptr.

JUST StMb DOWN- Now FHA loon, woll- 
kapt charmor, Ihraa larga badrooma, two 
baMB, two living areas, rafrigaratod air, 
cantral haat, FarkhW Aroa. ERA Rsadar, 
Raaltora, Lila, 247-t244, 247-44A7.

007
CEDAR COVE Oavatapmont at Laka 
Spanca. Haw watar front lola availoMo,
boat ramp on proporty, financing avalla- 
blo. Call Cadar Cova tlS-241-4344, aflar

3404 MAIN, THREE badroom, ona bath,, 
now carpoting, stool aiding, tancod with 
garage. Excallont. A34M0. 347-22M.

NEW ENERGY- Savor homo, comor let, 
3104 Navalo. Firaplaca, bookcaaaa, oar- 
thtono car̂ , intsreem, mlnl-blinds. 343-

TMO HOUSES aa ona Jot, good rantal 
property. Ona ranted, eno naada soma 
work. Alto nice atortor homo, largo two 
badroom with now carpet, good location, 
largo yard. Aaaumoblo loan. Call 243-7S3I 
after 5:30. ,

SH AFFER
•m 3000 etrewaW -

•6I0OMNS — I R.R. 2 CNF •armetr* Mcf.

computt ypu need fo tte this ane.
POUAM SCHOOL — t O.ll. Rdr. I«rvt let. 
PORSAN KMOOL ~ 9 O.R. MfM rapgir
nasdad K9S0.
OWNER FINANCE — 1602 4 1608 HarcHfig. 
COMM. 4 EESIO. Lots M 9P0d lecBtlenB. 
RANCH 4 FARM — Land In MV«ral
locBiiont.
PRICE REDUCED — llth 4 iohnsBA

iwt W. 6TH — 70H Sq. Ft. dHplBYr sNrage, 
wirniMBMa 4 nm~B
COMIRSECIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL LOTS.

New Concept Builders 
M E L C O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

"F irs t  Cfwice Homes" 
Bqilt at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy Ef
ficient, T lira e  different 
ways to M M ; CoffipMiMi; 
dried in or buiM yourself. 
Plans to choose from or 
adaptaMe to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

i ^ Q i V E

243-4043 ’ MLS 243*1741 
'• . Coronado Plaza • 

Kay Moore, Broker

* La Rug Levolaco .. .343-44SA
Pat Wilson...............M3-3A2S
Sharon Maator.........243-A4A7
Kay Moort................243-AA93
Sua Brown................347-42N
OwrU MiiihraetM.. .2A1-AS2S 
Tito AroncoMa 24>-7S47
Wemta Fewlor.........3t3-S14S
O.T. Brewater,
Commercial.........247-A131

Bobby Mcaler,
Commercial.........247-tlM

HOME OF T H E  W EEK

2 7 1 8  A n n
A BB4UTIFUL CNOICB — A vary iptclul houM that HWM> quumy ttirouohaut, ovur 
3,100 tquarx ftut in ttili immaculat* Ktntvmod nonw, formal lIvMs and dining roema, 
dm w/tp, 1 la bdrim. 3 bath*, like n«w cdrpdt, Ig. corntr M.

S E E  OUR SUNDAY AD  FOR F E A T U R E D  LISTING S

SPRINQ CITY REALTY
CMwafcxumtiambM.ru 1̂

S O O W .O U l
j«an Maarr... 
WaR ttmm....

.v̂.............AcWim
MachlG Hmf%........... ................U9-um
UNMATADLa OPPORTUMITY r- Te awn a guaiwy

Iro 9M9 9dnMwi PocraBNi

Four Mrm, t Mho. DM gar, 1

•0 ggao wNh iMi 2 ggrm 2 Ms tfff. Cath. calling in cm 0
rv Mweu

VMMIM xkn Xu mlwntnm W • IMWV lunw. MM_.
COtauu y iT . - Ik d n n lp ie  trick. Iitwii id. Wat 
tMcad yard. Tcte ynr tnfepnm i Md CMW u «  
ccrrywrttf canny t P j e
oiMNiaa otooa Houa - Ndumif cwwet
dWna reem. Ik it  metier keWnik. Mt buW-ixe, 
pnyeci peWi w nu inxad beck yird, Mbnii cdUr
Wkhr a m t  pun cerwrt. ItU N .

GOING FAST

^500 D o w n

^189 M O N TH
tpfhiolpRi 8  MeideQ

Fhsf 8 Y 6 ^ ^ ^
11AW heewtoder 20 V7 Bong 

(915) 262-5869 
2501 FahehUd Drivu 

Big Spring, Taxaa

4:00 333-SS44.

Houses to move 008
READY BUILT Home- thra# badroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kltchon, dining area. 
Smm a t RockMiMil Eroftiar XlfeBtaRC. Xom *
pRny. 2nd and Or»99. «
FOR SALE: To be mavad- ona amall ana 
ream houaa, 14k 1A arlth both and ahower, 
alao nica wall hoaae. Call 247-4511, 
247-4513.

paymant on Ihraa l 
417-3ig4.

Manufactured
Housing

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

015
LEASE PURCHASE Baawllfwl HB4 tbraa 
badraom. two bath rnoWla home. Nodown-

NEW. UtKO, apfiO HOMES. FtM FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FKEk DELIVEKY A SET UP 

tNaynANĈANCHOEIMO 
P H O N E  263-8831

DaC SALES, INC.

1M2 14X 20 Ihraa badraem. two bath. lOOx 
Ubiot. Reduced t2tj)00. 347-4313; 247-5U1 
Tom.

LAKE COLORADO City- nearly naw two
iridlmniii neea 1 V4 bato.Jtoal akirtrlc, 
built- ins, daadid let, aaauma note from 
Individual, small equity. (115)730-3744.

MANUFACTUKED HOUSINO HEADOUAKTEKS 
QUALITY NEW A FEEOWNED HOMES ■ 

SEEVICE-INSUNANCE PAETS
3118 W. Hbvy. 88 ' 267-554*

FOR SALE- Vary nice thraa badraem, ivm 
bath, in Ceatioma School District, 1010 
square loat, double garaga, an two acraa, 
many fruit trees, and 20k 40 werKMiop. 
243-3300.

NEED HELP wiiii mobda noma rtnanc- 
Ing? Call Bryan Burkhart collect. 
(115)404 4444.
FOR SALE or trade. I4x 00, two badroom, 
two bath, allaloctric.lopof tlianneanhm 
tola on Wataen Read. 643 7101.

FOR SALE 14N 00 Graham mobile heme. 
Two badraem, two bath with garden tub. 
All appllancaa and underpinning Includod. 
Vary nical Bafera 5:30 343-0524. After 4:00 
147-1002.

nd Solos & 
us«iniretlneirts(B

1104 CHAMPION MOBILE I 
two bedroom, lew equity, 
note. 213-S213 aflar 4:10.

a, 14X54, 
aatuma

jaaev noamv naybs trairtma, la. 
tw -cc fu iu n a u w b  anawuuiatcisbriik 
a Mats - a a i, auaw M bxAuM be.
a bCm - Nnm Mia CUM. u Tn. Mb M
aaiM-iwiK.bnu-Cmn.-MCtr.un.iiLa.
ten w  -  *  MU enxA Me.
tin W -  Daxir xMu -  inuMlb.
i  iPn. -  oxuL MW -  MH umul. -  rmxuHi
ataiu Mat - iiHA «t K uMm rni - TM M.
OM itC - raubw - IM b G.
yiuAM - « M tata uu bb - a* a I uid-

W •«. SM lb. aU/K bk mil.
ywwtby Mtai 

LIST voun LAND, PaOPSaTY 
wiTilua

U a i<€ -'"R c u I  a n d r .M I,

2161 Scarry

R I  A  I  T O  9
‘ c W f f lM lo A W R I ls S r P

iTtMtUM
atl-STM

uMu kNtrtw M urn aaiiB
SHOWN BY APPT ONLY — J bdrm, 3 ba, 
dwi, cerpat A draact. util rm, txW xta, am
aao A yard mm. Nficud. only tni.M. mn eoVA PHA or Convt.
OOOO INCOMB PnOPflaTT-StumWMd 
uhltt,3lre—ibdrititandlutHclcncy Mart- 
mmtb, dM aw. laret lot, mmsr financa at 
ttvm fw IS yra with tMN dawn. All ar«
LABAE aniCK - 4 bdrm*. lu bb. larm
donAlt, lets of cabUwN. cunt M A Mr, carpbt
AWapwA itxJS MNP, gopd WM on 3 J4 m.

EOCKNOUtBONEAtTUTN-lt)drm.ba•tv rm, hwwamd na, cerpef/drppm cint nt 
A Mr. dorm cMlar, tIU tan, cenwr w, pHtWyoft *t parking.
*AkL UB — Houcm with no down payment, 
lust ctaMnp and pmd credit.
ANOEEtON EOAO — UM berm, tanobd, 
asod birildlns altm.
IBEtTBEN NILLS — Larm ccriwr tat, good 
bulldina tita cnly tSAM.
auaaa tTEEET — Cdnwr tot. with Mrvicb 
ttaiim and car wath.

M O T IV A TE D  S ELLER S  W ILL  H E L P  
ON B U Y E R S  CLO SING COSTS!

Now, while interest rBtes Bre Bt their lowest point in 
severBi yeBrs, we heve the following homes on which the 
seller's hove B g r ^  to boor port of the usuol buyer 
closing costs. This mokos it possiblo for b buyer to Bcquire 
a home with a minimum of cash outlay. Don't miss these 
golden opportunities!
2482 Allendale 2885 Navaio 2513 Larry
2383 Allandale 2885 Stonehaven 2511 Lynn
2384 Marcy 1701 Young 885 West 15th
Ltoea Wintomt, ORI ...........     267-4431
Katto Grimes..............   267-8I1V
Jaiwll Davis, Broker, O R I.......................   367-2456
PaftI Horton, Brokor,-GRt, CRS...............................................261-2742
Janolto Brmon. Brokor.............................   241-4BP2

D

RFM.T0N8. kic.

i i ^

IF SOMETHING 
Go e s  WRONG

rOUBUY,
E ra* Re a l  ESTATE  
PAYS FOR REPAIRS.*

ERA pays for eU the surprises 
homeowners insuramx doesn’t
always cover... like the interior 

nbipiumbing and futures, built-in 
sppliBnces, the hot irater heater, 
fum ace, electncal wiring, etepoaed 
duct work, the central atr condi
tioning, water softener... even 
swimming ixK>l components. 

eERAB------------Buw'Protection
Plan covers morenomes and more

Thel

working componen ts than any
oth v home ntxectkm plan. And 
it's avaih ^ from  E R ^ a H
SO states.

So if you’re in the market to 
buy, call the ciualified praietaioo- 
ala at your nc^borhood ERA 
office*

We’t'cgot what it talcea to 
protect home buyers... even after 
the sale.

There really is a difference in 
real estate companies.

•NM EkcttuMc Smhy .............he.

ACCEPT LOSS- Beautiful weed aided 
mebiia hema, fumWiad and ■ excallant 
cenditlan, ownar tinancins, will deliver 
and aat ug. tSSO deem, tiSJ par month, SIM 
at 15.50 A.P.R. €411̂ 3651.____________
GREAT BUY! 1NB ttiTw badmom. iwe 
bath, 14X 10 moblla hema. Super nical 
Aaauma 10H Intareat, ftva year payoff, 
ametl equity. Call 247-4741.

Mobile Homg Space 016
LARGE MOBILE tidme apace, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, all heek ups and TV 
cabM avallabla. 247-4S34 or 243-2324.

C e m e tiry To B "  
For sale 820
TWO LOTS-Spoce 1 and ̂  Lot 354, Garden 
of Sharon, Trinity Memorial. itr-SlSASM 
or P.O. Bex 1421, Mineral weHa, Taxes

Furnished
Apartments 052
l-AROE, CLEAN, Attractive one bedroom 
opartment. Carpatod, central heating A 
cooling. No bllla paid- na pels. S27S. 1104 
11th Place. Call 247-743S.
N̂DRA (3ALE Apartmants 3111 West

WEST go Apartmanta- 3304 Wtast Hlgltway 
50. Fumishad or unfumWtod, etfictanctaa, 
one and hive bodroema. 2175- 2211.257-4541

^35 BONUS
Rwnodetod, Cwpalad, 

1. 2, 3 Bedrootna 
Fumiahed, Unfumtahad 
Etoctrtcity, Watar Pild

ApodM BanI Apis.
IM M raaaelM .

368-7811
8*18

TWO BEDROOM untumlalMd opart- 
mô  Parf HW TarraM. 242 48W. 243-

bAlLY aNo WBikly ralat, cotar TV,
phene, kitchonettoe. Thrifty I ortpa 1000 
Weat 4th, 647-8211.

. N iW LY R C M O D B A ^

COURTYAtfD APARTMENTS
Now avaNablB for reniel'

1-8 Bedroom UiWa FUmURad B UntomWiod

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Waaar P M  «On 188’jaon*y FMMaa aOlMa TV avaBMito 

uEngiqy efRotoNTHaBl Pump UM I bUgiMM parking toaa 
4000W. H ttw M * )

ONloa 8 Modal Anawwie Open 10 am.-7 pm. daly
887G770

-I

243-0270.
FURNISI 
houaa to 
chadran.

NICE PI 
5170 men 
Inter matl
EXTRA 
panel rm 
243-7151.

Unful
Housi
CUTE OI

tralhM

2434 Di 
1405 Ba

LEASE PURCHASE. Boautlful 11S4 thfoe 
badroom, two bath, mobile hema. Na down 
paymant, low manthly piymaNla. la «x- 
cellont condition. Call Doug collact. 
(115)322-7022.
DO YOU Have any kind of cradItT Got a 
lobT 0«m lor toM than rant. Intaraalod? 
Call collact, Mr. Abahar ll5-247-5lig or 
115-347-07*1 arier 4:30 p.m.
DEATH IN THE Pamlly, mutt sell. 3 
bodroom, 3bam mobile heme. Lew equity, 
lew payments, owner finencing. Call Doug 
collact at (1151344-5104.

uto '~K«fapiaB'#̂ Ŵlv
n, Iwe bath. Call

For I 
odr c

SACRIFICE- INI Ux 40 MOBILE Home, 
tbue badroom, ona bath. Mutt tall, best 
offer. 312-5351________________________
TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 1103 
three badroom, two bath mobile home In

MWIIIWf. 9w Cl MM I CNKIL WB
win move home to yeur lecatlen. Can Mr.* 
Pavla cdlliet: viy mi itw

IHOM8 
ma|or 
frigan 
conditl

FIEEt 
A cgmgli

i C-.
ORAH

• cloL 1

ill4a
M
CUSTt

!<,e 7016 ol
* 

•a *  ^ m
* * co5S
•1 Free I

COHCI
loo an
143-441
Dll

SiTi
londsc

»* • lepaeil
{3* ORbi
♦J top a

motor
1 • atructl

•AMP
* 4 , tanka-

1134114
Centn

*•7
i:' ! F<1_____

Rfpi
Cempi

§ arown

!  ̂"
iFiKii
IdHivai
Icerde



ley.

n-Tni.M *

015
rtlful 1W4 W irt  
hofvi#> M^dowfi 

Ia  4H~ 
Doufl celtact.

( crwm? Oot a , 
fit. intarMftdf 
*1S-3<7-S1lt or

> must sail. 1 
ns. Lam sm lty, 
elng. Call bowg

> bath. Call

'NA FINANCING 
■T UF 
OKING
B1

two bath, foSi 
r-42*3; at7-SU1

O B IL E  Homa, 
Mist sail, bast

baautHul 
lobllo homa In 
idit chock. Wa 
allon. CaH « r .*

moblla homo, 
th oarOsn tub. 
Hiing Ificluflad. 
024. Attar i:00

I wood sMsd
and oKcallant 
I, will dollvar 
wr month, Slt$

I. Supsr nical 
I yaar payoff,

■ce 016
aca, Coahonii 
■ok ups and TV  
2U-2324.

020
ot 154, Cardan 
ri.
wans, Taxas

052

’al floating k 
ita. *275. 1104

Its 2tii wast 
I and two ba- 
y a w - ^ i .  
M s s t m ^ a y  
I, officlanclas, 
S2«iaC7-«Ml

lUS
IW

Piid

•■It

W H O ri, M l-

ITS

B7-S7T0

FvrnislMd
A i ^ r t n u n t s  0 5 2

* * n iS u i2 IIIL2 "^ badroom lur- J?f f * ! * w w onprlvot> M s, tram 
*l?**S.? y * ** u tin fi^  Matura 

no chlMrsn-pats. a<3-«M4 or atl-

n w ^ * ^ ^ ^ ? ? * ? !/ * * ” ****^ aportmant, 
chlldran or pals, no

■ r t w -o w  •*

Unffurnisii«9~
H o u s m  '
B g fO O B  » 6 0 i '< p » d  I
caU Osn O lflPO lU,

041
U n lu r n t t l i^
H o u s m 041
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Household Gootis SITH elp  WnnTed " 2 7 8

Lodges

iiCE TW O  a adwom  
a r ifa  iw i > d ie t i : iw
O cMIdran- p M  Rah

oyiR Radtoont nica apart- 
p e K w i S e w  - -  andalactritfly

u n n m i s h ^
Apartments 053

s t e ' i i S i i i s r
a p a r t m e n t s , 1425 East 

0th. Ono and two badrooms; two badroom,
twpbath. AM MHs paid. 2o»oaia._________
TW O  BEDROOM  Unfumishad apartmont, 
avallablo Fabruary is. Watar paid. 17U 
oatlad. Caitao7-2iH.__________
T H R E C  BEDROOM  Brick, carpatad, 
carport, control air and hoat, fancad yard, 
appHancas. $300 a month. 2*7-1221.

WUancas. 
aeets only. 

Rofarancas' roqulrad. 
woo and dapoolt. MBiOtt 20-2341.
TW O AMD .1i^F<o i odroom brlcfc homos, 
rstngaralad air, dlr t waihsi A  stomas, ro- 
hiearatars, fhlldrtp and pats ssotcoma. 
•12S and up, Sipeipaalt. 2S7-3032.
F A c k lllO  n A T E t t A t...

hig miitirui. Si par bag. AvanoMo at tha 
Big Spring Horold, your community

TW O BEDROOM  Housa for rant. Stows 
and rafiigarator fumlahad. 2S1-B4S2; 
avanings 2S7-74S7.

C Lk A N  TH R E K  S K M O O M . Stovo, r ^  
tngarator, dlshwoahor, carport. SSM phis 
Apoatt. No pats. Wanhigs wsakdoys 2S7-

T H R s i  BEDROOM, ana bath, c a r p a l  
fancad yard- 2410 Cartotan. S37S plus 
dapostt. Call fO -m j, or 2S7-1711.________

.sidUM. Jtnne. .m. -•------••Mr* w -moHwi# vige etODM
lS7-M M bofor o Sp.m. •________
lias A U S Tirt, t w o  badroom, rafHfcorier TH E  AN N U A L Moating of tha Mambsrs of 

•***• •'***Poolt. H U D ap- itia First Fadsral Savings and Loan As- 
**** badroom. SS23. toclatlon of Big Sprirm will ba haM at 2

247-7440 atsetlf. ________________  PJIS. on Wadgosday. Fabruary 20th, m S
HOUSES Ft>^ rant. Tom badroom. Cali T "  »HTi6ma otflea at 500 Main Straat In Big

.  -S TA TE D M EE TIN O ,S ta ka d  Plains' 
Lodga Mo. SN ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:10 p.m. 210 Main. Mar- 

vln vyatson WAS., T.R . Morris, Sac.

a S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring, 
Lodga No. 040 A .F. Si AA A  1st and 

• ^  3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan- 
castar Richard Sayars, W.M., Gordon 
Hughas, Sac.

HELI* W ANTBb^ LIcanaod Cosm ot^  
ogist. Guarantaad salary, paid vacation. 
Call Ragis NStratytlsls, Big Spring Mail. 
242-1111 askJar Joala.___________________
M A TU R E  WOMAN nsadsd to work In 
church nurasty. 04 par hour. Call 243-1543 
attar 5:00.

A  R EA L Bargalnl RabulW i

guaw m  a s s ^ ^ ^ t
Wastam Msttraos, 1000<

stss
>. 000 a ] 

a oat. r

Jobs Wanted 299 243-7330.

T V 'S  &  Stereos . 533 ;
R EN T W ITH  option 16 buy Rc 4  10" citor • 
T V , 010 par wash. C I ^ ^ ^ F u n n a t a , ;

HOUSE Oi TR IM  painting, carpantry, yard 
fancUw, atcatara. C M I243-0247.
IBOMIMO-p>ck.Mp»

040
housos, 

T,rZMH. Call

Furnished Houses

I C I F , ,
N IC E  C LEA N  ona badroom, $150 month, 
SSO daposit. 7M -B Goliad. Call 247-1543 
attar 4:20. _________
N IC E  HOUSE- Two badroom, almost naw 
tumituro, watar and gas paid, yard maln- 
tabMd, washar/ dryar, rafrigaratad air, 
S400 month plus alactric, S200 daposit. 
243-0270._______________________________
FU R N IS H ED  TW O Badroom, two bath 
housa for rant. Nica naighborhood, no 
chBdrsn. 243-StOO..
N IC E  FU R N ISH ED  ona bedroom housa, 
S170 monthly, 2100 daposit. No paM. Mora 
tim n natton can: 243-3044. ______________
E X T R A  n 1%E T wo badroom, 1-14 bath, 
panel ray heating, evaporative cooling. 
242-7250.________________________

Unfurnished 
Houses

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$3M. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$37S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENBELT MANOR 
243-3441 

25M UNGLEY

TH R E E  BEDitribM , One bath, laroa 
fenced yard, sleva, tatrtgaralbr , dls-
hwashar, drapes. 2502 tCalty. 247-3032. 
H O U S K  FO R  Ranh Carpet, drapes, new 
paint, appHancas. Two/ throe bedrooms, 
furishad/ unfurnished, central heat. 243- 
4732 avanings and waakands.
SM ALL TW O bedroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator. S200 a month. 1014 W 
Sycamore. Must have rataranca. 243-4400. 
TH R E E  TW O Bedroom houses for rant- 
stova and refrigerator, attached garage, 
S225- 2275, S150 deposit. 243-2591 or 
247-0754.________________________________
FOR R EN ’htouo badroom house, carpet, 
fenced yard, cantral heat A  air. Call 
247-5952 Or 247-9740.

061
C U TE  O N E badroom. Carport, East 15th. 
Rafar ancas, 2150. Call 343-3550, 241-2542,

Bgalrtf Entarprisas 
FresMy pakrtad, drapes, carpet, can
tral haat and air, appUancas, carport, 
privata yard.

2 bsdraom 2270
3 bsdraam $295

2410 Dow 247-5014
2405 Barksdale 2434923

Any 2 Bedroom 
Apartment 

or Townhouse

$39900
7  Month Lobbb

LUXURY 
APARTMENT HOMES 

267-1621 1 CoMtngy Placd

after 4:00 247-1707 or 243-2074.
‘ T H R E E  BEDROOM, TWO bath, 2375; 

thfM  badroom, ona bath, S250. CaH 247-
» » ____________________________ _
C LEA N  TW O Bedroom, ona bath, dan, 
fancad yard, 0250 a month, 0100 dwioslt. 
24H202.______________ _________________
U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O  Bedroom, ona 
bath housa. Garage, drapes, carpet, stove, 
fancad yard. Call 247-4947,243-2109.
TW O BEDROOM, garage, partlally~ciir 
palad, naw paint, slova and rafrigaralor, 
near Cottage Shopping Canter. 243-2294. 
FOR R E N T- three badroom, ona bath 
btiak-Rmia, 
air agg tiaai
hwashar, garbage, dtsposal,  carpet. 1 
Caa24B4l47M laCtJ0L.__________________
2225 FU R N ISH ED  OR $300 unfumishad. 
Two badroom, carport, no bills paid. 3907 
Charokea 247-2344.
U N FURN ISH ED  TW O Badroom, nice, 
good location. Dining room, utility room, 
back fence. 243-4593.____________________
FOR R E N T- three badroom, two battT 
carpff, back fence, gcwd location. 243-4593.

Bimness Buildings ^
COA4MERCIAL BU ILD IN G , large shop 
area with two offices, cantral location. 
1101 E . 2nd. Call 247-5347._______________
B R IC K  B U IL D IN G , 1407 Lancaster, 
across from Security State Bank, paved 
parking, 4JOO squara feat, 2450 a month, 
2,400 squara feat, $225. Bill Chrana, 1300 
East 14th. ___________________ _
O FF IC E  OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 104 Marcy Drive, if interested 
please phene 247-3057.__________________
FOR R E N T- Building with two overhead 
doors, throe offices, $150 a month. East 
Third, 247-3259._________________________
FOR LEASE 2500 squara foot shop or 
warehouse with two offices. Call Wastex 
Auto Parts. M7-1444.

Spring, Texas.

Personal 110

Manufactured
Housing

2  & 3  B edroom  A partm ents w ith an A ppred abte D iffeien ce!

For Rental information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come hy 
odr office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring. Texas.

WHO'S WHO
\ F O R

SE R V I C E
________________________ C e ll I 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

A p p l i d i i c o  R e p  7 0 ; l l  I n f ,  , lot DcMctn /

Evoiy Wadnaaday 
hi lha

tMrakl Rsolpa Exchange of
Big Spring Herald

I H O M E APPLIANCE Sarvtco, repair aH 
ma|or appliancas. Washar, dryar, ra- 
frlgarator, stove, etc., and haatmg and air 
condltkaiars. 500 S. Gragg, phone 247-0513.

Root  K Sho<
R(  ppit

1C. RAM ERIZ A SONS—  Boot A Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
247-9003.

C . i i  p c n t i  y
REMODELING

FIREPLACES—EAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 
A mwisun HOW rmm mt murwiininl wrvlc*. AMS.

CAOCarpMilry
257-5343

Aftur 5 p.m. 25140B)
Cell f)ct S e r v i c e  719

G RAHAM  C A R P ET Cleaning. Commar 
clat, Rasidantlal, water extraction, Wat 
carpaf removal. 247-414E. _________

C h I i n  111 y  

C t r n n i n q

CUSTOM  CH IM N E Y  Claaning. Can 243- 
7015 aflar 5 p.m.

C o n c r e t i  Woi  l<
CO N C R ETE  W ORK: No fob loo t i ^ l .  
Froo oatimotos. Willis Burchett, 243-4579.

(C O N C R ETE WORK- Na  ̂fob IbG large «  
too small, call attar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free astlmatas.________________

D i l i  Cont i  nc to i  728

B IA R R ITZ  G A LL E R Y , 115 Bast 3rd, 243-1 
4953. Custom drapas, badspraads,! 
wallpapars and fumitura. Frsa Esiimatas.l

l l l S U l i l t l O l l

E N E R G Y  SAVERS ihvs- Alt t y p a T ^  
Insulation sorvico; storm doors and win
dows, waathor stripping and woothorlilngl 
sarvicos. 247-22S2.

M ovinc )
LOCAL MOVING- Large or small 1 We'll 
move It all I Call 247-5021.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one Item or com- 
Plata household. 243-2225, Dub Coatos.

P . i i n t i i U )  P . i p e t  in c )  /19

G A M B L E  F A R Y l o W P A I N T I N o J  
Acoustical callings, taps, bad, paint. Nm m  
construction/ romodti. Frta astImatasJ 
243-0504,249-4909. ]

F’ l i n n l j i i u )
LIC EN SED  PLUM BER. Now, rapoIrT 
sewer calls. Bin Weaver, S47-5920.
D ITC H ES DUG For sewer, watar, or got 
Unas. Ditches for foundations, also. Vary 
roaaonabia. 242-100S.

R e n t . l l '

R E N T " N "  o W ti- i^umttura, major . 
pllancos, TV 'a  stofoos, dinattos. 1307A 
Gragg, call 242-0424.
Q U A L ITY  R EN TALS rants appliances, 
furniture; TV 's, staraos and VCR's. All 
Hama SW down. 9M Saulh Oragg. 24M903.

I Roo f i n c )

6 a T  D IR t CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscsDhio, drlvsways, parking araas, 
topaollj sand, concha, gravel. 399-4304,
G R O W  A SM IOT Favlno- Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
nwiarlats, tsrraclng and ellflald ean-
structlon. 247-1143 or 247-5041.___________
SAND- G R A VEL- topaoll- yard dirt- saptta 
tanks- drlvawsys and parkMp araas. 915- 
2420140 or 915-242-4419. Sam Froman Dirt

R tb W 6 6 6 . CEDAR, spruce. Chain Link. 

Brown Fence Sarvica, 2420517 anrttma.

I II w '  ncl

IF i h M I M B  m e s q u i Ve
(M lU ra d . Oak 2140 a card dollvorod. Two 
cord mtniihum. nnstOSMOW-

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION ondfravoi 
Frao ostimatos. Call 247-1110, or 247-4219.

ROOfi COATINGS- RasMantlpi, com 
marclal, mduslrlal. Energy aftaclant and 
minimum mabitonance. Free aotimatos. 
Ackarly 2S2-4S75.

S ' | ) t ic  S y s t  in

G A riv  B E LEW  C O N S TriudflO N : duaT] 
Ity septic systems and drain 
stallad. Call Midway Plumbing- 247-1

T ,1 ■ S ' I V I C '

E X P E R Y  -fAX F R E ^ A l(A tl6 N . All . 
coma tax returns. Bookkeeping sarvica. 
A  R Block, 1512 Oragg. 242-1991.'

\7 /1 II ■) ■ I V I r  i

247

n n  111 ' . ' i l l  i t

SONB: countertopo, 
ealHnoA drywelLpeM-

rW ntfTitFiHRIL CBfVit NWlSllBflOn, fOtBl FBfVIOOBIIfip.i

F U L L  SERVICE romodallnB, addttlana. 
tjgbhielb. dsors, lumihRa repoir, cawing, 
gMgplw RR6 rafinMhing. Bab's CuMsm 

~  - 247-5211.

A O R I^U L TU R B  AND RasMantlal WWi 
tJ<. Hamlin. 1-7*^

2434.

timaibe.cgN
B T X P W i i H t i

CM W-WH.

Class i f ied
Crafts

FUMBdNDMinRNB

Flay ablGk 
on lha MBa gray eaBa. Your 
A lt  year old alaarsBila

her feat, and pedals wNh 
her handsi Shw: 26 x 25 x 
42 kwhaa. OeawtalA Mho-

NOl 2606-2 62J6

lawbigloaaariei

Clat6tfied Crafti 
,D q it. C (79720) 

B o x lM
Bixby, OK 74006

eammammamns.

A D O P TIO N . W H I T E  Christian pro- • 
fasslonal couple, happily marriad, unable 
lb have chlldran, dosires to adcM now 
bom. Will hove loving home and all tha 
advantages of iifo. All modical snd lagal 
aimonaos paid. Confidantlal. Call collect. 
(305)752-0171.
YOUR BIO RH YTH M  for one year. Send 
name, birthdata, birthplaca and $7.50 to- 
O.A.L. Blooraph Asaoclatas. P.o. Box 
3073, Big Spring, Toxot 79721.
WAS YO UR  photograph PUBLISHED In 
MAJlarald? You con ayBaej aaO nts. Call 

F l f f n i i  far MfBrmatleih
O V ER W EIG H T? LOSE Up to 29 IbS, A  7 
Inchos o month. Colt BdbbI- 247-921$.
H ELLO  B ILL  Will be back playing beat, 
Friday night at Bldg. 4i7 Senior CItlian 
Dance; would Ilka to see all his friends 
there 7:30 p.m.

09.00 dosan. Washing extra. 243-4730.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For traa ostimatos 
call 247-0317.
HOM E R EP A IR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glotad and csulkad. Frao 
astlmatas. Call 24341374.
V E N E TIA N  BLINDS Cleaned and re
paired. Cotton tapos. Discount to Senior 
Citlions. Froo aotimatos. Phone 243-0345.

Q arageSalus,, 535;
INSIDE SALE 'til Valiwtlf i ^  Day, a n y - '

imais, soma musical; all naw. Uaad shoals I
and plllawcasas, towels, miscallsneeuS' t 
1109 E . 4lh. Want to buy larBo stu fM  < 
animals. 147-5347. I

Miscellaneous 537.
LOSE W E IG H T new. ask me how. Use 
herbs for good nutrition. Call BUI or Fata i 
Marialis (919)243-1974. J

T n W i]

F IN A N C IA L 300
Creaa i

>>•1
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to Si44. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7334. Sublact to 
approval.________ ______________________

W OM AN'S  
C O LU M N  350 ^
Child Care 375

LIV E  R A TTLES N A K ES WahiMl 
pound. Hloglnbotlom, Bok 291.
Plains. S17-725-7350.
USE HERBS To control yaur wslfh). 
natural and sate. David and Oof SB
143-4944._____________ _________  "
RAILROAD T IE S  27.50 each. S a u n d M  
3200 East IS-20. A-____________ '
RAILROAD CROSSTIES For sale, traliar 
truck lead lots. Calhoun A  Ce. 1-000-251-

Business
Opportunities

150

E X T R A  NICE rotall ctothlng store M r 
sola. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with Vt 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
BIB Spring, Texas 79721.

SN(X3PY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-ln child 
care. Licensed. 124 East Third. 10a.m.- 
10p.m. W e e k d a y s ; 1 0 a .m .-1 a .m .  
Weekends. 243 7507.

S TA TE  LICENSED child care. Drop- Ins 
welcome. Phone 343-2019.
CH ILD  CARE In my homa, 125 to $10 a 
weak. Anytime 147-3211.
M IDW AY D A Y Cara Center openings 
avaliBbla, 7:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 243-8700.

ax- 
ytart.

080
D E S E R TE D  M UST sell bmnd rww, three 
plua 1 ,14x 70 telty fum lahad with air, only 
219,500. Call Bill collect for details. 
(915)333-4595.___________________________
IN T H E  Country: two badroom moblla 
home, one bath, washar/dryar, water 
furnished. No deposit. Call 247-4721 or 
247-2089.
TH R E E  BEDRo 6 m  Plus Iwo bath homa. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497- 
3 1 0 4 . _____________________________

M anufactured------------------
Housing Spaces 081
E X T R A  LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rant. Water furnished. Call 243-3802 or 
ia-7709.
FIP ST M ONTH Rant tree for large mobile 
homes; thsrasftar^SWbionafc-Watsr and 

| t r m  pick- u M jM n M s n c a a y a rd  and 
mvanlanca IW a irc M b d Ia  Ibhool Ols- 

I trim. Two spaces avpIlaWa now- Call C. 
Ittaodar m-ilKLar m -,1^  ____

OWN YOUR OWN
Proven profitable retail business.

BROOKS
TH E

S A TE L L ITE
STORE

Established national company 
opening stores here now.
•Quality SattHIte TV Systems 
•Flaw Support
•Advartlsing sod Public Ralsllont 
•Customer Financing and Ssrvict 
•Slort Design snd Construetten Asslstancs 
•Exclusive TerrnorMS Avaltabte 
•Total Investment Needed $100 to SI2SK

Qualified Buyers for full 
details call:

(214) 492-4039

GOLDEN P U L E  C h iw ,«r a . We've 
. pafOtea. A g d r ^  < o h o t m  to S ya

Several openings. 243-2974.
B A B YS ITTIN G  IN my home. $20 a weak, 
lunches furnished. Any age. Monday - 
Friday. Rafarancas. 247-4941.

Housecleaning 390
COM M ERCIAL AND Residential clean
ing. Very raoaonabla. Don't wash dishes or 
clothes, but will do everything else. Call 
between 1:00- naan, 247-5439.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Service 425

SfSLE: 197$ Lincoln waldar 200 amp, 
eondl4ten.Sl,4». 243^004 after 4;BL

M U FFLE R S , T A I L F lF B i  template ik ' 
haust syatems, custom pl|w bonding and 
dual oxhaust systems for any mako ter 

'modal- car or pickup. Froo oatlmetea. 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Brigga WoWlng 
A Muffler, 501 North BIrdwoll, acrook from 
Hubbard Packing. 247-14M.
O RN A M EN TAL IRON Window and M ar 
guards, columns and porch raUIngs. 
Custom built gates and circular atairways. 
Free axtimatas. Brigga Welding, acraaa 
from Hubbard Packing, 501 North 6 lr ^  
vnll. 247-14M. ^

ut tan words)
' WsdWxid li sds oro spocIflcaHr < 

to sail a single Item prkod at under 0100. 
Your sd appears on Friday and Soturdoy 
—  2 days, 2 linos, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 2 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't soli your 
item, call us bafors 1 p.m. Thursday and
wa will run your ad In t h a ...............
Special free until your Item-Is sold.

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
SpeclaliilBC In John Deere Tractors 

Your Field Service Speclaliit 
Cmtis Doyle 
91S-263-2728

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

Oil & Gas Leases 199 LARGE ROUND hoy bales for sals, all 
vsriatits. 390-5522.

WIL L  B U Y  SSInarala, royalties, overr ides U f t w e ma  
In producing walls, (9l5)4a2-4l9l or P.O.
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help Wanted

1-B)5teOt-400t Ext. R -9041. ■ ___________ ’
x tb o  -IN senooL. -what -to -do? -e J t  
Avoni I Earn up to 5094. Call Sua Ward tor 
dalaUA 241-4495.
P H O N E  SOLICITORS, Expariancad. 

'Work from homa. Up to 2300 par week. For 
more Information call Mr. Brown at 001- 
7S3-87M.

ii BIG SPRING 
it EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C cfo n a d o  P laxa  

267 2535
goods e c r e t a r y  — word proceSMr, 

typist, axparlenco. Open. 
RECEPTIONIST — Need several flood, 
expartsnea necessary, typtng, 4700 pko. 
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy axpertence 
needed. Meal. Excellent.
GENERAL OFFICE — All office ex 
perlence necessary. Open.

Knotty Knott Acres, North BIrdwell Lana. 
Standing at atud - Copy Master  
Thoroughbred 250,000 race wlnner- 
HoHywood Park. Stalls for rent and horses 
boarded. 243-3945.____________________

,  M IS C E L L A N E O U S . . 50Q ,  

D ^S y Pets, Etc. ■ 513
~ f< s ie  P u B yrg i -  luix b r a y o if f w i i r i i r

outslde dogs. Call 343-1014.
AKC BASSET Hound pups for sate. 
S125.00. I  weeks old. TrI- colored. First 
Ihots and wormed. Snyder (915)573-7471. 
SAND SPRINGS Kannalt: Raising A.K.^. 
Chows, Poodlas, Cockers, Poklnoasg, 
Chihuahuas. Terms svallabls. 393-5259 540
Hoosar Road.___________________________
FOR SALE: Yorkshire Terrier puppies.

sMdbJFJUbMdi ^  milQflUTS# WUI IllVtly WfvU T«9I****W* AvUft
2910 after 5 p.m. • _________________
F R E E- ONE Year old temala cat. Spayed 
and declawad. Call 347-1772 after 1:30.
AKC CO C K tR
seven weeks old.____________________
BLACK AKC Graqt Dana, male, nine 
weeks old, shots currant. 247-2735.

RENT-OPTION  
T O  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTiON  

‘No Credit Required'
FIret weeks rent FREE wHh any new 
rental made In Fdbruary. RCA TV*5, 
VCR'e, Steraoe, WWiIpnolqMlBBCBB, 
living room, bedroom, ana mMW 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE  
& RENTALS
4 9 6  RUNNEUI : 

263-7338

Pet Grooming 515

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N IN G - Computsr 
operator With bookkeeping axparlanca, 
busy oHIce, salary open depending on 
atp^ianca. Sand resume to % Big Spring 
Harold, Box 1130 A. _________

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S ^

Seme ‘ 'Honwtyorkw NftUad" adt may Involv* 
•enw InvMtnMnt on tiM part of Itw snwvsrlno

F L ^ S e  CHECK CAREFULLY aBFORU JN- 
etSTING ANY MONEY.________ ■
P O S IT IO N S  A V A I L A B L E  OS rjB ta  
aorrior. Apply with Chuck Bant at. 
Porter at tha Big Sprino Herald, 
locations are: Route 131- Runnels, John
son, Nolan, nth Plact, snd 12th; Route 
101- Monttcallo addition._________________
WIDOW, NEEDS lady halpor. Livo-ln, 
room, board, salary, washer/ dryar; In 
trailer. Drivers license. 243-7534.

TH E  DOG Houaa, 423 Ridgerood Drive. All 
broad pat grooming. Pat accessories. 
347-1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them tha way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritilar, 243-0470. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 243-2409, BosrdlnO- 243 7900. 2112 
Wqpt 3rd.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS O lJ p orti 
to (lx 'em . 3200 East 1 .20.________________ ■
PACKING MATBRIAL...S0 gallon b a f f  Of 
newspaper ahroadinas make great p i M f  
idb material. ST p e t w i ^ A v a m m 'i m i l  
Ble Spring HaraM, your coRwmiwtiie 
nawspapor.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R entToO w n  

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Btdroeniy 

Dining Room Furniture A  
Appliancet

2oo6WB6r8grr * .
263-7101 j

CATFISH SPECIAL- 6 .9 s ! a II y a u T on  (  
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thldteday, 5 
Friday, Saturday; Pondarosa Raaf^urant. 2 
CONCRETE YARD O m e m s W s D e a r . 3 
birdbaths, chickana, ducks, frags, eankay 4 
arid carte ohd figorm ei. North BBdiaell !  
ood Montgomery Stroot, 243-443S.
HERBS, VITAMINS- If you rMlIy w onl Ml 
tose weight, caU now. 391-S2fl. WW «to-- 
Itvar. 540 Hoosar Hoad. Sand Springe.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  and r»p»\r. Prompt ser
vice. Free astlmatas. Don Tolls Music,.

PECAN TREES, Pruit tross, grope v Hm s- 
lust srrivsd. Groan Acres Nursary, 760 
East 17th, 247-1932.
K EG  COOLER, $400. SIX channel mixw’ 
with speakers, $700. Harley motorcycle, 
bast offer. 393-5154.

241-1193.

Musical
Instruments 530
W E S TW IN O  PRODUCTIONS—  talas, 
service, and rentals of musical In
struments. Booking agency snd publish
ing. Call new- 343-4544, or com# by 302
Oragg._________________________________
D O N 'T B U Y a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Las White for the bast 
buy on Baldwin Pianos snd Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Las 
Whtte Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Taxas. phone 9l5te72-978l._______________

FOAM- BY the sheet or yard, tor the do It 
yourself 1 Or Suparfoam will cut to your 
maasuramant. Also vinly from 12.50 yord 
at Mickle's 2205 Scurry.

CU T YOUR own mssquita firewood. 
Cheap I You haul. 243-7021.
1 AM Trying to find tha tsllaai frao In Big 
Spring, if you know whore It might ba, 
please call iQl-OOfS._____________________

549Want to Buy
GOOD USED furniture and a o ^  
Duke Uiad Foroltura, 504 West 2r 
5031.

3rd. 347-

Effective  
Feb. 1, 1985

The Big Spring Herald has 
a motor route opening.

Economical car preferred.

Work about four hours per 
d a y ..

Apply in Person 
to Chuck Benz 

Between 9 and 12

Household Goods 531
E X T R A  NICE Apartment s lu  staves and 
rafrlgaratars. Several choices gusran- 
tsad. Branham Furniture, 1000 East 
Third. 243-3044.
USED C A R P E T  for sate, plus padding, 
goad cofxtitlan. Mixed browns. 241-4797.
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pHancasT T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247-5245.
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIALS are designed 
to sail ona (1) Item tar under 2100. You can- 
put your ad in tha HaraM ClaMiflad for 
only $2 until it sells. Call 243 7331 ter mart 
Information..___________________________
O N E RAINBO Rexair vacuum, naw- SS99. 
One Electrolux, naw- 2599. Ona rebuilt 
Electrolux- 2125. Call Albert Pattus 247- 
0905.

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of valua. , 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1000 •
East Third, 243-3044. ______________ _ |
WE BUY good used furniture and ap- ■ 
pliancas. Cory Wayne's Used Fumltura, . 
400 West Third. 243-3225.

A U T O M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 55i
ONE OW NER- 1977 Ford station waton, 
good running condition, extra clean,, 
luxury Intarlar, all power, crutaa, AM/ FM  
castaNa, leather seat covers, extra rear i 
teat, now tires. 393-5901.  ̂ j

1900 CADILLAC COUPE Oaviiia- teodsd,' 
looks nsw, only 404)00 mites, naw liras, ] 
164100. 243-0490. I

sat washar C O  I  O i a  rafrlgarator 
bottom f r a a i* f .^
MOVING- M UST SoU Badroom ensemble. 
Twin bad, nine drawer drasaar, desk, and 
tablas and upright storao. Goad condition. 
All for S30a.M. Coll 143-4147 aftar 1:30.

afar, matched

frvw 0 f
vtmrwr

FO O D  BTO BIB

We offer full benefits in
cluding 2 weeks paid vaca
tion after 1 year.

N O W  T A K IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S . If you want 
a career with a fast growing Co. and can 
relocate/ stop by at any of our stores for an 
application.

CARROLL COATES  
AUTO  SALES

1001 W . 4th 263-4943
1BB0 B U C K  U M T B > — 40r. toBdod,
extra nica low mllaaga.......... BB.BB0
1BB0 C A O lU A C  t C V U a  —  Lumiiy 
equipped, 48,000 actual mOaa, extra

—  Captain clwkis, power Bi B ir, low 
milaa.
1B7B CAD6.LAC BLDOWADO -  Fid- 
ly loadad, extra, extra ntoa, BgM 
brown, dark brown landau lop.
1976 C H R Y S L B B  C O R D O B A  —  
Power A  a ir. fully loadad.
1974 O O D O B  W IN D O W  V A N  -  
E xtra  nice, priced ripfit.

Other UiiNa In StBOb 
W IF B IA N C B
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Cars for 553
m r e Z T B l L T X w r  WiftdOWt Mid
e n rto A W yn M . toed condition. Coll aeor
•i3sar-<M»-_________ ;_______________
W7* C H lV e O L C T  IM PALA, four d e ^  

’ m  PMMT to o in n . Hit WtMOl. AM/ HM. 
Vary didandatli car. Call M3 l«M  attar 
4Jiu _____________________ .
W B  e O V a M h a w l alt lunkad and wradiad 
cara. Alaa wracfcar aarvica and car parta. 
Taacaa Wracking on North 17. Oaya 

Nighta u t-m t.________________
w e  S u v  Mratliad and lunk cara. Call 
Jimmy* Si7-WW.

W O r R B D i r r H E C K ^
W e F t u M c e

' M ney Uellg to Select r r o a
CarreU Ceetes Aeto Seles

SCOREBOARD
Rebels bomb Steers 92-50

NBA Glance
EASnntN  CONTBiUENCE

SWC Stats

IM lW e s ttlk

W L  Pet. CB
BoataM 48 S .816 -
Philadelphia SS 10 .7S2 m
Waabingtoa 27 33 .548 13M

23 to .488 17
New York M 32 .380 22(4

Milwaukee 34 15 .884 _
DetroU 30 U .625 3(4
Chtoago M :M .500 6(4
Atlanta 30 to .406 14
lewtitoli* * 16 33 .3X7 16
Cleveland - 15 32 .316 IS

iA par teem i 
F G M ^ A  

iw e w  
141-ao 
u e s u

^  U 7 ^

m g  CHeVROLET MONZA, four
with air. Good condition. 
altar t:0e p.m.

Call
' apaad, 
M -m

m i  PLYMOUTH TWO door Satalllta 
Sobring. tMO.W Attar 5:M p.m. 20I-OOM.
m s  BUICK REGAL. Loadad. 
dttlon,S3J00. M7-«Ma.

Good con-

l^icfcups 555
1W4 GMC SIERRA Claaolc. Fully toMtodT 
I1.0M mllaa. Will taka payoff.'Call
St7i7*4. •__________________________
COLLECTbeSI IN I  Ford Cuatom abort 
adda bad, automatic, good running condl- 
tlonl For appointmont, M3-3M3,to7-S4M. 
INS CHEVROLET FICKUF abort atop 
aMa. Runa, nooda aomo work. 3*3-9Ml. 
m r  V4 TON FORD kkkup. Automatic- 
air conditioning. Good condition. Sljoo. 
Call 207-1904 attar 5:00.

Trucks 557
FOR SALE- Uaad aquipmont. Four uaod 
diimp trucka. ono cab and chaaola, ono 
tractor, inlormatlon and bid torma at tha 
oltico ol tho MItcholl County Auditor. 
Phono (91S)72t-2190, Colorado ̂ 1^, Toxaa.

Vans 560
at New Jeraew 
latPhUadeipma

f 6 r  SALE: 1901 Ford cuatom van, ona 
pamar, low mlloago, oxcollont condition. 
Call 202-1S05.
m s  CHEVY GOOD Tima van, S7,99S. Call 
101-14IS._____________________________
Tra ve l Trailers 565
TRAVEL T r a i l e r - 20 foot 1979 Shaata, 
good condition. Call 2Q2-S071.___________

M otorcycles 5W
197S KAWASKISM SR- good condition, low 
mlloago. Call 20-3015 after 3:00 p.m.
1909 HONDA 200X throe whaolar. $1,400. 
297-S1M ._________— ---------------------------

573Bicycles
S E L L  YO U R  Old bicycio In tho 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
tor more Information. I

Auto Service 
A  Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Sauarat ahados. avallabla, five- yaar 
guarantaa. Reaaonablo pricos. Call 394- 
4S63 a tm  4:M.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: ganaratora, power planta, 
traah wotfr tanka acid watar pumpa for 
your watar nooda. Choate Wall Sarvlco, 
393-5131 or 393-9931.

590Oilfield Service
CHOATE FAST LINE-Ooalar for Poly- 
Arfc and Co-Exx Pipe, rantal, aalaa and 
pormanant laatallatiSn . 391-S231 or 393- 
992S.________________________________

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

W E B m N  CONFERENCE 
■lidweat DhrMoa

Denver 30 20 .600 -
Houaton 27 21 .563 2
Oallaa 26 23 .531 3M
San Antonio 24 25 .400 5M
Utah 22 27 .to* .-. 7M
Kanaaa City 10‘ 32 .333 13

Pacific Divlaiaa
L.A . Lakera 35 16 .600 —
Phoenix 24 25 .400 10
Portland 21 20 .420 13
Seattle 21 20 .420 13H
L .A . C llppera 20 20 .400 14
Golden State 11 36 .234 22

. Ibeaday’a Gamea 
New Jersey 110, Detroit 117 
L.A. Lakera 112, Houaton 104 
Boston 110, ChlMflo 106 
Kanaaa City 126, San Antonio 116 
Dallas 112, Atlairta 160 
Phoenix 100, Denver 103 
Portland 120, Utah 106 
New York 110, Seattle 106

Wedacaday'i Garnet
Cleveland at Boston 
Milwaukee at New Je 
WaaMnolonatP 
G o ld m ^ te  at Dallas 
Seattle at Denve

Tharaday't CaaMS 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Detroit at Washington 
Atlanta at Milwaukee 
Golden Slate at Houston 
L.A. Clippers at San Antonio 
Utah at Kansas City 
Indiana at Phoenix 
New York at Portland

Texas HS Top Ten
PORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  Here is 

the Texas High School Baaketbail Coaches 
Aasociatlon-Fort Worth Star Telegram 
poll of boys and girls teams across the 
aUle:

BOYS 
CLASS6A

1. Houston Madison 30-0
2. Danas SOC 20-1
3. Conroe 26-2
4. Houston Clear Lake 20-2
5. Dallas Kimball 24-2
6. ly ie r John Tyler 25-1
7. AiMleton 25-4
0. Temple 23-3
9. AkUne MacArtbur 25-2

10. Beau. West Brook 23-3 
CLASS4A

T B o y t n t y  to+
2. Silabee 25-1
3. Borger 22-1
4. Port Arthur Lincoln 22-2
5. Corsicana ^ 2
6. Everman 34-2
7. Henderaon 20-4
0. San Antonio Sehertz-Clemens 19-7 
9. Lancaster 20^

10. Cleburne 22-4

F IK U rO O A t PERCB WTAiOE
(Min. 2 PCM or 6 PGA |
Player and School.
K i m ,  Arkansas 
Koncak, SMU 
Winslow, Housloa 
Wacker, Texas 
Brownlee, Texas

— w t
Davis, SMU U3-1S0 SK7
Holcoaibe, TCU lOM H 60.1
Jenninga, Ttch 150-274 56J

FREE-THROW PBRCENTAOB  
(Min. 2 PTM or 2 F T A  per team game) 
Player and School PTM -FTA  Pet.
Brown. ARM 70-70 9S.1
Nutt. TCU 4043 09.0
Jenninga, Tech 6000 00.2
Moore. SMU 6S44 01.3
Dickens, Houston 01-77 79.2
MltcheU, TCU 03̂ 79 70.5
Willock,. Texas 2040 70.0
M. Williams, Baylor 7040 70.0
Wright. SMU 56-72 75.3
Balenllne, Arkansas 67-00 74.4

REBOUNDS
Player and School No. High Avg.
Koncak. SMU 227 21 11.4
WiHlow, Houston 194 13 9.2
Barnett, Rice '  109 15 0.9
OTackar, Texas MO 17 2.7
Kleine, Arkansas 190 15 0.5
Crita, ARM 162 16 0.1
Davis. SMU 140 16 7.7
Anderson, Houston 142 16 7.1
Anderson, Tech 125 11 0.0
Taylor, Tech 125 13 6.6

ASSI8TB
Player and School No. High Avg. 
Gattys, Houston 144 11 6,9
Mooi«, SMU 132 10 6.6
Wright, SMU 101 10 6.1
Mitchell, TCU 100 10 5.0
Franklin, Houston 100 11 4.0
Banford, Tech 05 0 4.5
Mills, ArkSMSS 79 9 4.0
Brigp. Baylor 75 10 3.9
W ilk ^ , Texas 70 7 3.7
Holloway, ARM 00 7 3.5

NBA Boxes
At Paattac, Mick.

N E W  J E R S E Y  ( 119)
O'Koren 4-11 (HIS, Williams 12-16 9-1133, 

Gminaki 44 34 11, Birdsong 54 1-2 11, 
Richardson 14-240429, Daaduns442-310, 
King G104 0, Ranaey 54 5415, Turner 1-2 
04 2. Totob 4449 20-25 119.
D E T R O I T  ( I 17 )

Tyler 0-12 1-2 17, Benson ^2 04 4, 
Laimbeer 34 2-2 6, Long 0-19 94 25, 
IhaaMW 440 i04t 28, Janas 24 24 9, 
CUreton 57 2-3 12, Johnson 513 34 11, 
(bmpbeU 2-5 1-15. Totals 4340 31-36117. 
New Jersey 25.26.27.29— 119
D et r oi t  .29.26.24.20— 117

Three-point goals^Richardsan. Fouled 
out— None. Rebounds— New Jersey 50 
(Williams 17), DetroU 47 (Laimbeer 14). 
Assists— New Jersey 31 (Ranaey 11), 
Detroit 10 (Thomas 13). Total fouls-New 

- J . a j 4 a y  2 3 .  D n l r  o L l  X J_ .  
Technicals-Oawkins. A-12414.

MIDLAND — The MkHeiifl Lee 
Rebeig blew r  close game wide 
open in the secood (luartcr as ttwy 
orant on to oounefly^^ y t

R^laa last night.
ir|ie win enables the Rebela to re

main in sole pocceaalon of first 
place with a M  MeottL The loss 
was Mg Spring’s Utb UMi-row, 
dropping their dbtrkt slate to d-lt.

Mhlland led Id-U Rf»w the Amt 
quarter, o f play, but then the 
Rebels, behind the scoring of for

wards Anthony Diehans, Bilan 
noU and Raymond Momny 

took dwrge. By hatfUnw the Lne 
lead was 44-U.

Didtons s(Bordied the Steers 
/fatownn by ainhlng g of 14 ShOtS OO 
his way to a gam eM gh S2 pbinls. 
Marezynski a ^  Ifam ey aihied 18 
and 14 points respectivtoy.

BIG SPRINC (SO) -  Btonrd)
12; M in  Lsawtear 6 2 U ;  r '
Brian MayfiaU 4 2 M ; SM ny I 
Dawayns Shamaan 215; r '
2; totals 19u s e

L B g (6 t ) -B r iM  
nnnd Macnap S 2 M; Dank WaoMmak SO 
W; AnthangrDkkaansea; n w g a a n ie t; 
8 ta ih lb M l2 B ;D m n 4 1 S ;n n 2 e 6 ;M c - 
Oania 2 2 0; totals 2914 os

CLASS3A

T K C T B B B r
air. Wo hsvs sots and acetatoriM at 
raasonablo rates.  Cal l  J ' O e a n  
Communications- 247-5470.
6300 REWARD FOR Gnome Xerox from 
Tom Clark Creations. Contact The Candle 
Shag, Bio Sgrtno Mali, 243-23*3.
WANT TO Bgv weed lettw. Cell 243 34*i.
ACREAGE :> O R  Sale 104-Vi acres. Most 
In cultivation. For Information call ERA 
Raadar Roaltora 247-9347.
FOR SALE: 79 acras at Lot's Stors. Cali 
ERA Reeder Raaltort 247-S247 for more 
Informetlon.
AM W AY>R dbuCTS mean quality end 
peraonei aarvica. Try ut and sat. tmene 
26339**.
MOW GRASS and waeda. Ed(|i> waed aaL 
pickup leavta. Call for fraa eatlmates. 
247-7595.

NEWLY PAINTED, Clean, beautiful, on* 
bed! com apartment. Wall fumece, car- 
peted, tlwwer, no pets. Can 267-73t*.

MOVING, MUST Sala GE washar and 
dryar tat, 6200.00. Call 247-5277 balwean 6-  

S, ask for Sharri, attar 5 00 247 4322.

LIKE NEW 1*02 Ford F1S0 Explorer 
pickup. 1*,000 acwtal mil#*, automatic, 
power, air, six cylinder, new tires, FM 
caaaatt*. Must tee to appreciate. 64,500. 
1001 West Fourth.

WHY RENT a trailer spec*. Own your 
own two acre*, water well with Mm* 
Improvements. 243-4052.

NICE CLEAN Complataly furnished two 
cad back yard, carpatad.

2431411,1

Usrdln-Jeffcraoii 
New Boston 
Brownaboro

2.
3.
4.
3.
4. (kmxalcs
7. Dtmmitt 
6. HemptalU 
9. Seminole 

10. Gilmer 21-5 
CLASS 2A

Grapeland
Sanford-Fritch

Sabine
Shelbyville
Paducah

1.
2.
3.
4.
5. _

T~Dlhay
7. Morton
8. Coleman
9. Cooper 

10. Haakell

AlChkaga
B O S T O N I 1.1 0 ) -h

20-1 
CLASSIA

Snook
West Lenuff
Wackier
Avinger
Nazareth
Kloadlke
Lln^eviUe

Tenaha
Moulton

10. Neches 22-3

n. Fancad 
,24344n.

P R IN T IN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H E A P E R , T O O .
* Advsttising Flysrs 
w NewsIsWsfS —  Sales Letters 
R Brochures —  Envelopes 
R Letteitieads — Business Forms 
R AND A LOT MOREIIt

Big Spring Herald 
Ck>mmeroial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

'  GIRLS
CLASSSA

1. Houaton Yates
2. South Oak Cliff
3. San Antonio Jay
4. Duncanville
5. Longview
6. Haltom
7. El Paso Parkland 
S. (kxiroa
9. Victoria StromaA 

10. McAllen 27-1
(XASS4A

1. Waco Richfield
2. Levelland
% fiimeJMuntoillto9- miCMlIR/SI 9 2ggR»
4. ARM Consolidated
5. Andrews
S. Mineral Wells 
t. Waco-Jeff-Moore
8. Sweetwater
9. Calallen

10. Austin WeaUake 24-3 
CLASS2A

1. Sweeny
2. Vernon
3. PitUburg
4. Midlothian
5. Croeabeck
0. Hardin-Jeffaraon 
7. Brownaboro 
R- Barbers Hill 

()uinlan Ford

Ritz  T w i n
NOWgHOWWM

•Tuawo CTMTHU DMJ -  axaiMO M
--------------- NowsHOwsaa—

OUXfVMOOK
II

M m udm

T vm . aa.aa Am tlM ira. I M.D.

Mike Leuschner
T f l
and 13 points

and Bennrd

SCORE BY Q U A Itm s 
HgSpriiM U  7 U
U c  SB n

(23S,R-3).

91-SO

G-City-
CoRtInNed fretn page 1-B 

42-40, after Patty Lujan hit two free 
throws with 3:40 remnining.

The LR(|y Egglec could not sus
tain their red hot outside shooting 
ailowing Gareo CSto to regain com
posure. Debbie Bemar converted a 
key three point play with 1:32 left 
to give the Kata a 47-40 cashtooL 
Garden City was able to run out the 
clock for their eighth stright 
district victory, 50-42.

JUCO  Top 20
rop TwenI

Junior College Bthletic Asaoctotion 
baaketbail polL with fliat-plaee votes, this 
season’s records and poinb:

1. H g h i  nd  Prk, Mcb. (17)
27-0 223

2 . lUBWpp Cnty, Aik. (1)

Besides Hunter who led all 
scorers with 23, other Ls(|y Kat's 
scorers included Bednar with 17 
and Dauwtte HoMampf wtifa nine 
points. Patty Lujan ended in> with 
12 points in th kidng effort for the 
La(Jy EaSgles.

Garden City’s will probaMy play 
Class A rival RanUn in the first 
round of the state playoffs eitber 
Thursday or FTidny of neict week at 
a sight to be determined.

AJpanback —  OpeoMg to be snnnunred, 
Arapahoe Basin— 02 dspth, 1 new, pack

ed powder, 100 op«L 
Arapahoe Baal —  Opaalng to be

3. AUegany, Md. (3) 230
4. Lon Monia, Texa (1) 21-2
5. Indapendence, Kan. 232
0. OSeaaa, Texaa 11) 21-3
7. Dixie, Utah 231
8. Wealchastar, N.Y. (2) 180
9. Miami Dade Nrth, FI. 21-2

10. Hinda, Mist. 131
11. San Jacinto, Taxaa 132
U. DdCalb South, Ga. 231 X

(tielMattatuck, Conn. 13-0 X
14. Keyetane, Pa. 160 31
15. Erie, N.Y. 133 X
16. Hillaboro, Fla. 251 Z
17. Kaakaakla, IB. 231 X
U. Jefferson Stole, Ala. 17-2 11
19. CkiUm of D u ^ ,  IB. 21-2 U

(Ue)Moberly, Mp. 333 U

WJCAC Standings
Wa

—  46 daplh, Vk new, 
9Bopan.

A n n  Mountain — 44 dqRh, 1 new, 
powder, packed powder, 9in opn.

Buttermilk —  4g dapdk, 2 new, pixedar, 
padwd powder, too opsB. '

Beaver CTeek —  53 dipth, 3 new, 
^  powder, packed powder, 100 opn.
2  Berthoud Pass -  06 depth, 2 new, 
^  powder, packed powder, lOOopn.

Brecknridge —  47 d af^, 1 new, 
** powder, packed powder, 100 opn.
^  SU Broadmoer —  gnewmaniig, 6 new,
*  packadpowdar, hard packed, too opaR.
*  OaKiidMador —  S3 aat»h, 9 new, packed 
S  powder, aB lifta open.
«  SU Cooper-4a7 depth, T  new, pgwder, 
~  packed powder, 100 opn.

(kipper Mountaia -> 47 depth, T  new.

G o u n

GARDEN errr (M) Bednar 34-17; 
Hunter 133-29; Schaefer 1-54D. HatdaBpf 
51-9; Aragn3M; HoalaharSSS; Hfllgar 
33«; Prerich 330; Tatok 2336S.
STERLING CTTY (411 Lqjn 53U: Kyla 
Daria33S| Kalbariiian(M6-3l4; Re(H- 
quex 433; Daria 1-3-1; Zapata 330; 

033; Totob 13341

PUBLIC NOTICE

r’aCOartriCTlMiiifliOaaty 
adm, Ftonanr II, tSMat nos AJL  
arijiiih  Nr aalacUM ri Cwady 

S n i Nr mt aaxt Iw* yMfS. The Sid 
6a aS Osaato Nob, Inst hsrik, and 

idm i fUadi aa pravIM to law.
The Osurt aujr lepet aay ar al angaaak

DweNNry I

JOHN B. ROBDBON 
ONwf or* Caenty Jadja 
zmJaanaiya,saa 
Fatouaiya 1666

pacBMl powder, 100 opan.
- -  ,_4gaeplh. T  new, packedOeatodButte- 

pow(br, 100 ODM 
(kichara Valley —  Snowmaking, 0 new, 

powder, packed powder, 90 opn.
Eldara —  30 depth, 3  new, packed

pftnuH f  90 onai.
SU EataaP M  —  32 depth, 0 new, pack

ed powder, 66 opn.
i f i  IdleaaUd —  39 depth, T  aow, packed

f'Kwikie**:
prive-ln Grocery#lS

1

At Heastoe
L . A .  C L I P P E R S  (113)

RamUs 13 51 3. Worthy 310 33 15. 
Abdul-Jabbar 1338 33 40, Johdan 513 S3 
IS, Scott 23 52 t, Ooopar 43 52 10, Kup- 
chak 54034, MeCtoe 514 (Ml IS, S p r iw  03 .  
50 0. Totob 4538 2527 113.
H O U S T O N  ( 104)

McCray 57 50 6, Sampen 1522 7-11 33, 
nielMWMi I5ia 13 an HnlHn» l - J l  13 a. 
Utod 43 50 8. Reid 57 50 4. Wlgglae 56 
1-2 7, Leavell 33 03 7, Peteran 51 (Ml 0. 
Totob 4593 11-19 104.
Las Aafelea , 29.27.33.29— 113
Haastaa 29.29.23.24— 194

Three-point eoab— L n ve ll. Fouled 
out—  None. Rnounda— Loa Angaiea 34 
(Worthy 10), Houaton 49 (Sampson 16). 
Assista—  Loa Angelas 35 (Johnsn 19), 
Houaton 29 (Lloyd 8). Total foub— Loa 
Angeles 99, HouatongS. A— MJ)M.

1. Odessa College KM)
2. WeaternTexaa 7-1
1. Howard CsUage < 54
3. Amarillo C o U ^ 5-4
4. Clarendon Coibge 4-4
5. New Mexico JC 56
6. South Plains 1-7
T.FraiAPhiUipa 03

Mea
, - .

1. Midland CkiUege 151
2. Odeasa College 
X.NewMexfooMUitory

52
7-4

LN e w M e U e o fO ": 73
S.PraiAFhilllpi 64
6. WeataniTaxaa 44
7. HewardChUege 57
8. Clarendon 1-10
S.SouthPlaina 510

packed

Ski Report ' ^
DENVER (AP) —  (kibrado SU (kiuntry 
USA reports the following conditton  at 
aior (kdorado toi areas n  Weihiaaday,

powder, 100 opn.
Kmratooe —  40 dqilh, 

powder, 100 opn.
North Peak —  46 dapBL T  new, packed 

powder, 100 open.
L o v e l l  Basin and Valley —  56 depth, 1 

new, packed powder, 100 opn.
Monarch —  10 depth, 1 new, powder, 

packed powder, 100 opn.
PIkn  itoak —  Opaung to b a a n o u n c ^
PowdeAoni —  n  T  Bsw, TSRksd 

poander, 75 open.
Purgatory —  to (bpth, T  new, powder, 

padtodpowder, lO O n n .

S h ito S d * -0 &
anewstoto -  to dftoih, l  new, pawdar,

packed ixiwder, ISO open.
S t Mary'S Gbrier -  Opanii«

Stodmbokt SpfM s -  S3 depth. 
Mfena îmrdn too opan.

mchairpowdar, i n  apCB.
TVBuAa -  to (bpth, S 

pneknd poiHbr, MO o p n

to be

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

■ "aLWeri

:(k )k s 4Spdto>M r. ^S R S

Bird 52183 27, Maxwell 231-2 9, Parbh 
510 5214, Ainge 5111-116, D. Johnson 7-17 
13 is , McHab 1516 S-I4 29, Buckner 50(Mi - 
0, (kaifc 511-21, Carr53 03 0, Wedman 52 
(M) 0. Totob 4580 2531 110.
C H I C A G O  ( 1 0 0 )

S.Johnaon 510 3-4 10, Woolridge 516 33 
19, (kxrine 311 (M) U , Jordan 1 5 S 1514 41, 
Matthews 52 53 0, Dailey 519 52 It, 
Oldham 23 034, IBEgtns 1-3 503, Whatley 
51 030, O re n  51500. Totob 4591 2533 
106.
Boatea . 28.23.26.34— l i t
Chicaga 26.31.24.24— 166

Three-point goab— Bird. Fouled out—  
Jordan. Rebounds— Boston 51 (Bird 9), 
Chicago 53 (Jordan 12). Aaaiata— Boston 24 
(Bird, D.Johnson 7), Chicago 20 (Jordan 
7). Total foub— Boston 22, Chicago 25. 
Technicals— Boston b n d  coach K.C.

* Jonas A-rlS,061.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR
^ 1 .0 0  rS Ta ^

Price Inekid n  vtovring of 106 
m orin By your chotea FREE. 

1228 Third 
 ̂ 267-6770

C I N E M A  II
OBWiaM1 886-M17

f 1
w tw w w  Amaatoamaw
PROTOCOLe n

7:1866:18
9m

Serggn
II D j ^ i U

rm ■ 6 8e886M.6 6WR.
•1L m«

Mr9 ii DiB DsrbMbw
8:«

1
tmb. 2.ee MW

•Can Cokes •
• Phis AM Plavori

i  $ * | 9 9
SIxPack •

:  Golden Bake • 
• Bread *

”79« deeter o f tiU/htiifw w® jiee *  nwdicNe 6e( wiB 
txtervii JM« eadixti *  lie  eerw HamexAiaw, eiddNf 

eed yrmoNm o/diMOM.’’
Thomae CdiaoR

KroucouliNrtUa
•UtMDMttobsaB
■ceuraM prophMy,
p«rli<|» it It Una (or you 
to oumlM chiropneUe. 
You will bo tm a d  not 
only by Ediioa't
tenney, but tho by the 
•uceoM cUropneUe baa 
tajoyadforntariya 
csBtury.Your 
chirapractorfiths 
doctor of tkaiMwe.

Schaffer
Chiropractic

Office

The Future is Here.
Chiropractic Works.

Mchaid L. Schaffer, 
O.C.

2112 Hickory 81. 
•18>72t.f8g4

Colorado CHy, 
TexM  79512

(Moot Inaurance 
Accepted)

•Bud
• 1 2 - P a d c

• BoWm

: $ 5 7 9
8io.ee I

S TE A M  
C A R P E T CLEAN IN G

Carp»t S e .r«e «

18. Sbton 254

...to community 
Ntows and Information
Big Spring Herald
n o  I (B IS ) BBS-7391

CLASS 2A 
ShalbyriUe 
Midland Greenwood 

Troy
New Waverly 
Hate OtBtar
Honey Grove
Abernathy
Poth
Lexington 

18. Grandvlw

Naxareth
Sudan
Priddy
Brock
Dim* Box
Pondar
Knim
West Lama

252 
CLA88IA

I" EXPIRES FEBRUARY 1 2 ,198S

Gandy’s i
Orangt Drink*

7 9 K \
. .  j

*4.95 EACH ROOM 
3 ROOMS OR MORE
•* O P EN  O N  S A TU R D A Y

FMtS
,  1 (K D O M O F

S O * .H € P tL L E N T  
W ITH  P U R C H A S E  

O f  ?
-  — — — — coupon -  — —

.aoNoco AMO Mtunao raomaMMaAL raciaeciAwa
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